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w-built DWELLING-HOUSE, n*™* ™ 
lonuine, in the occupation of Mr. G. Lawrence, 
‘lose of ORCHARDING called Moncrojt,con- 

rstmemlone* I*'™.?"*' 
ie remainder in the said parish of Fret he. ne, 
of the said Lots, except the 5th, are in the pu - 

^7Serpani^rsFrS.oMr. Fry.r; or 

7 and James, Attornies-at-Law, Newnham. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. 

WE BARK and OAK TIMBER. 
O EE SOLD BY AUCTION, 

Bv JAMES LEES, 
jers Inn in the town of Lidney, on Thursday, 
1 *.SA ,q16 at Three o’clock m the After- 
ct°to such Conditions as shall be then produced,) 

flgUmtSCT)PlMCK OAK BARK of the 
first Cut ofa certain Coppice Wood, called Kid* 

ng by estimation 73a. la- 19*. or thereabouts, 

•fyMaide^OAK TIMBER TREES, of mature 
kid with Red Paint, and numbered from 1 to 
in the aforesaid Wood, with the Lops, Fops, 

Vols are near the River Severn, by which' there 
t communication with Gloucester, Bristol, aim 

Lots. Thirty-five MAIDEN 
ASH, each sort numbered progressively with waiU 

* Lot%!TfhIrtV'MAIDEtil ELMS, numbered with ,' 
paint from 1 to 30, with a cross. under the number. ^ 

l ot 5 One Hundred and Sixty-nine MAIDEN 

with white paint from 1 to 163, *M*?™*?*i**% t 
Lot 6. Twenty-eight Spanish C'HkSNU 1JRM *> 

bered with white paint from 1 to 2b, and 3 ASH, al \ 
bered with white paint from L to 3, with a cross ui\ . 

UUA considerable part of the above Oak and Elm are calc 
ed for the first Naval purposes, and the whole ot very.. 
dimensions, and are situate within 2 miles of the Rm r 

at FoMview of the Timber, apply to Joseph Hiscox, at 
trethlv Mansion, or the respective Tenants, and tor ot.ier 
ticularsr to Mr. Hooper, Solicitor, Ross, or the Auctic 

Coleford. 

r thereof, apply to Mr. Ducker. or James Free 
odward, at ISdney Park ; and for other *r«cu- 
s. ToVey and Jame»,Attormes at Law,New nhaim 

HEREFORDSHIRE. 

TIMBER and COPPICE WOOD, j 
TO RESOLD BY AUCTION, 

By Mr. WHITE, 
At the Hotel, in Hereford, on Monday, the IT a of 

mis’the Hours <**<«'"***'»'%**& 1310, Dftweeo uic 'Of VH> f'P rjpM 
i'BYIIL undor-mentioned DAK i LVt LLL it 

louse- 
valu- 

HEREFORDSHIRE. 
in* Stock, Implements of Husbandry, U<> 
are. Bracing and Diary Utensils, and a v 
orse-power 7 hr ashing DJachine. 
O BE SOLD BY AUCTION.* 

By WM. JAMES, - . 
•r Castle, ih the parish of Eardtsley,^ Easter 
1 Tuesday, the 15th and 16th days of April, 1816, 

valunlllV FARMING STOCK and lm- 

tsof Husbandry, the property of the late Mr. 
nmrisine 22 Cows and Heifers, calved anu in* 
vear-old Bull, 6 Barren Cows and Heifers, 8 ca- 
^oid Oxen, in high condition, 16 five and four- 
3 15 three-year-wl'd ditto, 5 two-year-ol;d ditto, 
tto 1 Bull Calf, 7 Bullock Calves, 8 yearling Hei- 
erfer Calves; &Cart Geldings and Mares, 1 three- 
t Filler, 1 four-year-old Nag Filieyfby Lizmnhago; 
re PHs - S narrow-wheeled Waggons 4 broad- 
•ts and Wains, 1 narrow-wheeled Cart, ^ pairs o 
Ploughs, 2 Ground Cars, 2 Rollers 8 suits of 
ng*, Yokes and Chains, Winnowing Fans, Corn 
drv small Implements, Scales and Weights, Cider 
and a very capital Four-horse-power 1 krasmng 

mptoe; also, on Monday 7^ hS^IhOLD 
a great variety of valuaole HOlbtnULu 

id FURNITURE; together witfi Brewing and 
&c._-Sale to commence at Eleven o Uock 

noon of each day. 

ib unuor-meuiuMH.u ,7,7 
and COPPICE WrOOD, in the following or such 

mSdTnoaks,, on m 
and Cum Farms, in the parish of Abbey Dote, an 
MAIDEN OAKS, growing round Joe Cock-ymd C 
in th* same parish. The above are marked with a Crc; 

fCj lotf One Hundred and Thirty-six MAIDEN ( 
standing in The Dyffnn Grove, in the same parish nur 
urotrressivtly with white paint, from No. 1 to No. L 
?l-o nv’-ked with a Cross with white paintmver them 

3Lot 3 Twelve MAIDEN OAKS and Eight POLL 
standing on Trdovgh Farm, in theparish^ot haitnt J-)e 
Nineteen MAIDEN CAM and G,« 1 OLI.^RO . 
in a Coppice on the same Farm, w.th the U .U.E < 
growing therein. The above are crossed with a Sun 
are also marked with a Dot with white paint. 

Lot 4. The UNDERWOOD growing m The Co 
Coppice, in the parish of Abbey Dare aforesaid, which i 
O ik and of many years’ growth. . r . 

The above Timber Trees are principally adorn. 
Plank and areKituate a short distance from - 1. ^ i' 
at Canon Bridge, and are nc.tabcweb nnLs'nnn. ,e. 

Mr Pearce, the tenant at the Lyflim } arm, t.. 
ward John Williams, who lives near the Cock-/, 
chew Lots 1, 2, and 4; Mr. Lewis, the tenant of J 
Farm, will shew Lot 3; and for further I arUcuLrs 
Messrs. Williams and Powles, bom urns, Mor.mom 

HEREFORDSHIRE. 
OAK ASH, and other TIMBER, 
and COPPICE WOOD. 

J BE SOLD BY AUCUON, 
By WM. JAMES, 

Gore Inn, in the parish of 
in,i, Anr;i 1816. at Four o Clocrc. in me riti 

ibject to Conditions’ of Sale which wiU be then 

HEREFORDSHIRE. 

TO BE SOLD BY ALL i ION, 
. By Mr. WHITE, 

At the Crown and Thistle, Inn, Mm mouth, on 
day the 17th day of April, 1816, at Foul o D.ocft 
ternoon, (subject to Condition* that will then be pr 

rr'/\ MAIDEN OAKS, uu.*nberet] \vith 
t U Paint, standing on the Newhouse Estate, i 

rLh of Garway, distant 6 miles from the town of M 
The Trees are of very fine dimensions, and \ ei 

t0r Mr.VMorgan, the Proprietor of the Newhouse 
will send a Person to shew the imibm and for 
ticulars, apply to the Auctioneer, Colemrd.__ 

"maiden OAK, 30 MAIDEN ASH, 
► and 1 ASH TIMBER TREES, marked thus 
ribe standing and growing on Upton Court L- 
a!.h of Upton Bishop, within a few imles of the 
ss and the^Navigable Rivet' Wye. and adjoln.ng 
"'road, anti grea8f part of the Oak Timhef lit for 

dp ALL AGE of a Piece of fine, full-grown CO I - 
D " chiefly Oak, containing about 6 customary 
, standing upon the said Upton Court mmlt^AK 
rev-fix MAIDEN, and l 1 OLLARD OAR 
REEcS,blazed and marked thus X with a Scribe, 
Grove on the Glebe Estate in the panshot Sel- 

a few hundred ^ ^ 

IJ?T7.H “ ‘AAV. VBdps, the Te- 

'HEREFORDSHIRE. 

TO BE S'OL1) B V AUCTION* 
By Mr. WHITE, 

At the Crown Inn, in Whitchurch on Wfodnesdj 
day of May next, between the hours ot 1 hre * 
the Afternoon, subject to Conditions then a 

r 5 W< > FRE EH0\jD DWBELSN y 
1 adjoining each other, (the one newly built J 

ble Brewhouse, Cider-Mill, two Gardens and 
thereto adjoining, containing together about lj 
he village of Whitchurch, within 4 miles of M 

6 of Ross, and now in the occupation of the P 
Groves, and Mrs. Griffiths. These 
lated for the residence of any respects!) . 
perstm of moderate property, retiring from Si 

The Mail Coach to and it*m London passes 
Possession may be haa. 
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||denF<7r tlic Board of Agriculture, vice the Ear] of 
Hlwic^e, resigned. 
■he African Institution have published their ninth 
^>rt, from which wo learn, that, since the Abolition 
the Slave Trade* the imports from the Gold Coast 
me (a space of 256 miles) into Great Britain, has 
cn'double the amount of the importation from the 
lole slave coast of Africa (an extent of 45U0 miles) 
or to that event. 
Che valiant corps of Life Guards have now mounted 
;ir Waterloo medals, the name of each man is stamp- 
011 the exergue; never was military honour more 
fanfly earned, or military merit more deservedly 
raided. 

\n Act fertile naturalization of Prince Leopold, and 
tiing his precedence, received the royal assent on 
iday, so that the Prince is now become a British 
jeet.—The Princes foreign titles arc “ Leopold 
orgo Frederick, Duke of Saxe, Margrave ofiVIeis- 
, Landgrave of TJiuriugen, Prince of Cobourg of 
illieid.’ I he Prince Regent has conferred the Ha- 
jerian Order of Guelphs on Prince Leopold, the 
ke of Wellington, Prince Blucher, the Marquis of 
glesey, Lord Stewart, Prince llardenberg, and 
nee Metternich. 
fhe Earl of Aylesbury has recently felled 5000 oaks 
his Yorkshire estates, valued at 100,000/.; and on 
s estate in the neighbourhood of Bath, ofabora 2000 
es, belonging to Thomas Swynimer Chanipncys, 
!• the timber has been recently valued at upwards 
>0,000/. 
J he Hop Duty, for the last year, amounted to 
,141/. 9.9. 4d. out of which the county of Kent paid 
,800/. 9.9. 4d. being more.than the half, and Sussex 
>52/. 0s. 10d. leaving only 47,988/. 18.9. 2d. for all 
other counties in England and Wales to pay. 
o great a stagnation of trade was never known in 
City as at this moment. One day last week, the 
val of only one vessel was reported at the Custom- 
se, a circumstance unprecedented in its annals, 
hizaars, or places for the display and sale of goods 
ihu lo the one at Exeter Change, have been opened 
mtlv in London. Persons selling goods in these 
wars, are compelled to fake out a hawker’s licence, 
>e lined 10/. The Exchequer has benefited 2000/! 
week by this circumstance. 

’uesday morning, Mr. A. Levy, a gentleman of 
it respectability, in Dcvonshire-squarc, threw him- 
out of a two-pair-of-stairs window, lie was taken 
nearly lifeless, but survived only till the evening. 
. man named Edmonds, committed from Queen- 
arc office about three weeks back, for a capital of- 
e, cut his throat in Tothiltields Bridewell* on Mon- 
morning, with the razor housed in shaving himself. 

> small tract has recently made its appearance on 
present state of the country, written by A. Holds- 
tli. Esq. M. P. for Dartmouth. In it lie gives the 
>wiug statement of the poor-rates of a small parish 
iie South of Devon at four different periods: 

3794 . at’11 15 9 11813  .£134 '5 4 

1800. 35 14 7ijl315. 164 10 2 
Vc arc sorry to learn, that at five o’clock on Sun- 
morning, the school-room of the York Military 
him, at Chelsea, wasdiscovu ed to be on fire : pro- 
mtially, both as to time and place, the part of the 
ding where the flames broke out was not near the 
rtmtnts occupied as sleeping-rooms; and it was so 

morning, that immediate assistance was afforded 
he Hctivb exertions of the little objects of this no- 
charity, who, to the number of several hundreds, 
e employed in procuring water; and, bv the speedy 
val of engines from town, by ten in the morning 
lire was extinguished, but not until a considerable 
Ion of the interior of the southern extremity nftli^ 

Chepstow _;. Jas. Ev I 
SOUTH WALES. 

Swansea .. Taos. J, 
Carmarthen . Wm. Gr 

_Brecon .,. Thos. E. 

EXCEL) TllO US CANAL CO ATI s GOODS daily forwarded by GIBB1 
Fly Boats to and from Birmingham, I, 

Wolverhampton, Stourport, Worcester, and t. 
Places, viz. 

Uxbridge Cambridge Kidd 
Aylesbury Tamworth Shre- 
Leighton BuzzardHinckley Bridj 
Stoney Stratford Atherstone Wen 
Bedford Coventry Brest 
Buckingham ^ Warwick. Bristti 
Towcester Alcester Glow 
Northampton Stratford on Avon Chelt 
Kettering Evesham Tewl 
Wellingborough Bromsgrove Here! 
Oundle Manchester Ledb 
Thrapston Liverpool Iwidlr 
Daventry _ Dudley Stourl 

And all parts of Herefordshire, Shropshire, \ 
Staffordshire, Warwickshire, Berkshire, Non 
Hampshire, Buckinghamshire, Hertfordshire, j 

Gibbjns and Co. request their Friends will t 
consigning Goods for their Conveyance to J. 
Blossoms Inn, Lawrence Lane, and No. 4, Wl 
ton; or to Harvey Napier and Sons, G 
Wharf, White Friars, London; Gjbbins and 
Birmingham, Wolverhampton, Stourport, and 
G. Ames, Wharfinger, Head of the Quay, h 
Ames and Jones, as Severn Carriers to and 
Worcester, and Stourport. 

For the safer Conveyance of Wines, Spirits, 
valuable Goods, Gibbins and Co have provided 
which also load regularly in the Bason*at Dig 
moor, Worcester. 

For Particulars of Freight, or other informa 
apply at any of their Wharfs. 

Birmingham, March 23, 1816. 

To BA ROE O WXERS and CA NA L C\ SHORTLY will be Opened for Public 
NEW WHARF, situated between Blackf 

don Bridges, possessing an extensive Frontage 
Thames, with conveniences for the Landing, 
and Delivery of Goods, equal if not superior t< 
Wharf between the two Bridges. 

Persons requiring more ample accommoda 
Barges and Goods than what they at present rec 
this Wharf particularly deserving their attentioi 

Letters or applications to Mr. Stephens, F 
rhames-Street, London, will be immediately al 

Herefordshire and Gloucester shire ( NOTICE is hereby given, Tlmt the 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY or MEETINi 

PR1ETORS of the HEREFORDSHIRE and 
I ERSHIRE CANAL NAVIGATION, will 
Adjournment, at the Feathers Inn, in Ledbury, 
of Hereford, on Thursday, the 18th day of Apri 
ven o Clock in the Forenoon; 

N. B.'—To constitute a Meeting of Proprietor: 
ured Shares, either in Person or La Proxy, mus; 

WM. MAYSEY, Clerk to tlv 
Feathers Inn, Ledbury, March 28, 1816. 

sTroUdwater TTavTUat Tit k g en era l ha le-y e \ n l v 
of the PROPRIETORS of the said NA 

will be held at the George Inn, in Stroud,-on 
9th of April next, at One o’clock in the Foren< 
Chair will be taken, and the whole of the bush] 
ransacted before dinner. GEORGE HAWE 

Wallbridge, March 26, 1816. 
N. B. Dinner on the Table precisely at Thr< 

Gloucester and Worcester Horse Toz 
'VTOTICE is hereby given, Tlmt a SPI 

NERAL MEETING of the PROPRIE1 
holden at the Hop-Pole inn, in the city of 1 
Monday, the 15th day of April next, precisely 
Clock in the Forenoon, where and when the 
every Proprietor is requested, as matters of imp 
concern will be submitted to them for their c\/t 
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PREFACE. 

HE following dieets originally made their ap- 
8 pearance in the Charleston Daily Gazette, 

fome time in the month of February lad; and are 
now republifhed with the addition of the notes, tables, 
and fuch alterations in various parts of the text, as 
have been fuggeded to the author on a further 
review of the fubjed. 

The propriety of their coming forward in the dyle 
in which they now appear, will be readily conceived 
by the reader, on being acquainted that they were 
never defigned for publication, even in the fird in¬ 
dance. Communicated to a didant friend, merely as 
the refult of a few leifure obfervations on an inditu- 
tion, for fome time pad the admiration of all drangers, 
the author had no defire (nor indeed expe&ation) that 
they Ihould be perufed, excepting by a few particular 
friends. The gentleman, however, to whom they were 
written, perhaps from a partiality,to the author, con- 
fidered them fo far ufeful and entertaining as to have 
fent them to the Editors of the Gazette. The cir- 
cumdance likewife of Governor Vanderhord’s having 
not long before offered his ideas on the fame fubjed, 
to the legidaturd of South Carolina, probably fur- 
niflied him with an additional reafon, why they Ihould 
not be withheld from his fellow citizens. 

With 



With refpcCt to the anecdotal faffs contained in the 
publication, relative to the interior management of the 
prifon, they have all fallen under the immediate ob¬ 
servation of the writer; while the tables, and other 
information on the fame head, have been extracted 
and collected either from the dockets or other records 
and documents of the prifon, or from perfonal con- 
verfations with the infpeCtors. The whole, however, 
may be relied on as minutely accurate and authentic, 
as the manufcript was feveral weeks for perufal in the 
hands of two infpeCtors, to whofe attention and care 
in pointing out the errors, the author begs leave to 
offer once more his fincere acknowledgments. 

On the fccond fubjeCt embraced in the letter, that 
is, the inefficacy of a fanguinary code, it is fufficient 
to obferve, that as mankind in general have long 
-been the dupes and victims, to all the mifchiefs*of 
fuperftition and falfe fydems of religion, fo have they 
been more or lefs affeCted, from a blindly adopted 
policy in matters of jurisprudence. How far the 
following reafoning in the theory, and many evidences 
from practice, may edablifh this pofition, the reader 
mud determine; with a recollection at the fame time, 
that as the fame of a writer has been the mod: didant 
objeff of the author, all imperfections in dyle mud be 
candidly overlooked—His aim has uniformly been to 
be as extenfively ufeful to thofe around him, as fitua- 
tion and circumdances would admit; and diould he, 
in this fird emanation of a youthful pen, acquire but 
a partial fuccefs, the reflection of having contributed 
in fome fmall degree to the benefit of the community, 
of which he is a member, will prove a grateful reward. 

Philadelphia, 4th Augnjiy 1796. 



A 

VISIT 

TO THE 

PHILADELPHIA PRISON, &c. 

AMONG the various communications made by 
your governor to the legiflature, in the early 

part of their late feflfion* I was not a little pleafed to 
obferve, that an alteration of the penal code of tho 
ftate, by mitigating the prefent punifhments, was an 
object which he particularly prefled as commanding 
their attention, 'That every degree of humanity 
fhould be mingled in the organization of laws for the 
prevention of crimes, by annexing as mild penalties 
as poflible to the tranfgreflion of them, is a truth no 
lefs conflftent with the refined principles of reafon 
and morality, than it accords with the true interefts 
and wiflies of that community whom the legiflature 
is defigned to reprefent. And to perceive the re¬ 
commendation of the executive magiftrate of a go¬ 
vernment, influenced by a fentiment,* which, while 

* Vide that part of Governor VanderhorftY meffage to the South 
Carolina legiflatur'e, wherein he recommends a fort and other public 
works to be completed by the labour of criminals on the iiland of Marik, 
oppofite the city of Charlefton3 called Shute’s Folly, 

a if 



( 2 ) 
it reflects honour on him as a philanthropid, will, if 
adopted, contribute fo materially to the public happi- 
nefs, mud afford the mod pleafing confolation to every 
feeling mind. 

You are already, my dear friend, too well ac¬ 
quainted with my thoughts on the fubjeCt, to make 
it now neceffary to affure you, of my perfonal fatis- 
faction at this official propofal of a fydem, which has 
exided till lately in theory only, and whole beauties 
fhould have fo long and fo generally efcaped the at¬ 
tention of the humane. 'While fo many arts have 
been invented, and the principles of every fcience 
difeovered by the ingenuity of men ; while, combined 
with their intellectual faculties, they find damped on 
them the grand moral attribute of fellow-feeling; 
that fo few fhould have exerted themfelves, to put 
in practice fome plan or other for reducing to a realbn- 
able dandard, thofe fanguinary codes of laws fo 
prevalent throughout the globe, appears to me a 
circumdance not altogether accounted for. Surely 
nothing but a blind prejudice to cudoms, engendered 
in the depredion of human happinefs by ignorance, 
,and the inexorable fcourge of tyranny, could have 
given countenance to a policy like this. But in an 
age like the prefent, and in a country like our own, 
when burd from the chains wdiich have long and 
cruelly bound it, the mind of man is once more 
acccffable to the mild influence of reafon and hu¬ 
manity, how flrange that a rigour of the kind fhould 
cxifl. Thanks however to the virtue of Americans, 
that efforts towards the total abolition of it have not 
been wanting in this weftern hemifphere. Pennfyl- 
vania has pointed out the neceflity of the meafure; 
directed by the unerring guidance of hitherto unex¬ 
ampled wifdom, die has furnifhed to the wTorld an 
indance of good fenle and virtue, which mud re¬ 
dound to her honour, for ages yet in the womb of 

time, 



( 3 ) 
time, and when her filler hates (hall follow her foot- 
fteps, then and not till then, will the rifmg empire 
of America have completed its happinefs on the bafis 
of genuine liberty. 

Premifmg thus much, and in further compliance 
with my promife of writing, I am neceffarily induced 
to give you an account of the Philadelphia Prifon. 
Notwithstanding a relidence in this place for fome 
months, I had never the curiofity till the laft week, 
to vifit this Wonder of the world. The expreffion 
is comprehenfive but no iefs juft ; for, of all the 
Bridewells or Penitentiary Houfes I ever read or heard 
of, I have met with none founded on fimilar princi¬ 
ples, or which could in any manner boaft of an ad- 
miniftration fo extensively ufeful and humane. 

Externally this prifon prefents itfelf as a very 
ftrong and fecure building, conftru&ed of ftone, wTith 
a ground floor and two ftories ; and rather refembling 
an incomplete hollow parallelogram than any other 
form, with a north front on Walnut, and a fouth one 
on Prune ftreet. The principal front on Walnut 
ftreet meafures one hundred and ninety feet in length, 
and forty feet in depth. The eaft and weft fides or 
wings of the fame depth, refpeftively, extend at right 
angles with the main front, ninety-five feet in a 
fouthern direftion, and then join ftone walls of twenty 
feet in height, running to the fouth-eaft and fouth - 
Weft corners. The weft wing is on South Sixth 
ftreet. Thefe three fides are appropriated for the 
confinement of criminals, vagrants, &c. and whofe 
outward appearance does not much refemble a prifon, 
but neat, handfome, and no inconfiderable ornament 
to the city. 

Nearly contiguous to the eaft wing, is a brick 
edifice of two ftories, railed upon arches, of about 
forty feet in length, and twenty-five in breadth, fet 
apart for the purpofe of folitary confinement. The 

a 2 fouth 
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fouth front on Prune ftreet is partly the wall, and 
partly the debtor’s apartment, a hone building origi¬ 
nally intended for a workhoufe, about forty-five feet 
in length, and fifty-five in depth. The whole of the 
buildings hand on a lot of two hundred feet by four 
hundred ; one hundred feet of the fouth part of 
which, is divided off for the ufe of the debtors by a 
wall running eah and weh. 

Having been previouhy prepared with a permit, 
procured by a friend from one of the Committee of 
InfpeCtors, to vifit the prifon, we delivered it at the 
door, when orders were immediately given to a turn¬ 
key, to conduCt us through the different parts of it. 
We were firh {hewn through the grand entry, fecured 
by an iron grated door about midway, and from 
thence facrofs a court or paffage running from one 
end of the front to the other) directly into the yard 
of the prifon. Conceive, my friend, the pleafant len- 
fations which by turns took poffdfion of our minds at 
the time, when I declare, that infiead of having our 
eyes palled, as wre might naturally expeCt, by the 
gloomy appearance of the walls of a jail-yard, we 
found ourfelves amidft a fmall indufirious community. 
At the fouth-weft corner of the yard flood a wooden 
building, in which is eftablifhed a manufactory of 
nails on an extenfive plan. Here are manufactured 
cut nails of all deferiptions, and particularly brads of 
an excellent quality; the whole by a method eafy 
and expeditious. We were informed by the fuperin- 
tendant of this manufactory, that about five hundred 
weight of nails were daily produced by the labour of 
the criminals. 

Next to the manufactory is a blackfmith’s {hop, 
while in other parts of the yard are ereCted fmall 
fheds, where the occupations of fawing marble, 
cutting Hone, &c. were purfued in their refpeCtive 
branches. In lhort there was fuch a fpirit of induftry 

vifible 

$ 
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vifible on every fide, and fuch contentment pervaded 
the countenances of all, that it was with difficulty t 
divelled myfelf of the idea, that thefe men furely were 
not convifts, but accuftomed to labour from their 
infancy. 

Previous to proceeding further with an account of 
the prifon and its government, it will here be necefi- 
fary to digrefs and remind you, that the criminal laws 
of Pennfylvania, are eftablifhed on fo firm a foundation 
of lenity, as to abrogate the punilhment of death 
for every crime except cool and deliberate murder. 
On the firfl emigration to, and Settlement of the 
country by William Penn, the charter from king 
Charles the Second, ftri&ly enjoined the eftablilhment 
of the ftatute and common law of the mother-country. 
This was ill relifhed by fuch a friend of the human 
race as Penn, and the principles of whofe fe& de¬ 
manded with firmnefs, the compilation of a more 
mild and rational code of criminal laws. In obedience 
therefore to thofe injun&ions, and others dilated by 
a pure and enlightened mind, he engaged in the talk, 
and produced a fyftem, which confined the lofs of 
life, as a punilhment for deliberate murder only. 
This departure however, as might be expelled, met 
with little or no encouragement in England ; on the 
new code being tranfinitted to Queen Anne for royal 
approbation (as was ufually done with all laws, and 
indeed required by the charter) it met with her de¬ 
cided difpleafure, and was consequently annulled. It 
was notwithllanding Some Ihort time after again 
ena&ed, and continued in force for upwards of thirty 
years, when a very long and warm difpute on the 
fame Subject, having arifen between the governor of 
the colony and the throne, the latter Succeeded, and 
infilled upon and eftablilhed the laws prefcribed in 
the charter, in their fulleft extent. 

In this Situation did affairs remain, until the bands 
of connexion between Great Britain and America 
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were diffolved by the declaration of independence. 
Then in the full poffcflion of a liberty, the prcfpe& of 
which had induced the original inhabitants of Penn- 
fylvania to fly from Europe, the revival of the former 
penal code, which had remained in fo long and ob- 
feure an oblivion, was immediately deemed an object 
of the firft importance. As fuch, it engaged the at¬ 
tention not only of the Quakers, but of a confiderable 
proportion of other chines of citizens. Several cir- 
cumfhmces combined, to make the propofed altera¬ 
tion expedient, and among others, the fmall and valu¬ 
able gift of the immortal Beccaria to the world, had 
its due influence and weight; for on the framing of 
the (then) new conflitution of the date, in 1776, the 
legiflature were directed to proceed as foon as wight be> 
to the reformation of the penal laws, and to invent pit- 
nijhmcnts lefs fanguinary, and better proportioned to 
the various degrees of criminality. The ravages of a 
ruinous and unnatural conflict, with the fubfequent 
diflrefs occalioned by it, in a great degree poftponed 
the carrying into effect thefe humane intentions, till 
the year 1786, when the foundation of this long- 
defired reform was at length laid by an aft of the 
legiflature. By this a£t a mitigation was fo far ac- 
complifhed, as to referve the punifhment of death for 
four crimes, namely, murder, rape, arfon, and treafon; 
while all other offences were dire&ed to be puniflied 
with whipping, imprifonment, and hard labour. Un¬ 
fortunately however, for the friends of humanity, 
the new fyflem of mildnefs was far from having the 
juftice of a fair experiment, and was found by no 
means to embrace the views of its fupporters. The 
number of convi&s had in fome degree diminiftied, 
but in fo very trifling a proportion, as not to render 
it an objeft worthy of legillative attention, to continue 
leffening the then exifling feverity. A grand and im¬ 
portant defeat, though not generally obferved, ap¬ 
peared too plain to fome of the promoters of the 
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plan, to infpire them with fanguine expectations of 
its fuccefs. It was the inefficacy of the punidiments 
of public labour, mutilation and whipping, inaf- 
much as they dedroyed an important end of punifli- 
ment, that of the criminal’s reformation. Too fatally 
was this experienced! The convicts who were fen- 
tenced to the wheel-barrow, and chained and difperfed 
along the llreets and roads, exhibited, from the diffi¬ 
culty of fuperintending them, the moil fhameful fcenes 
of drunkennefs, indelicacy, and other exceffies in vice. 
The inconveniencies and mifchievous edeCts of the 
punifhment of public labour, at length became fo in¬ 
tolerable, that it was regarded, and with much judice, 
as a common nuifance. In confequence of which, 
complaints againd the alteration of the ancient penal 
code became daily more univerfal, and fo much fo at 
one time, as to threaten almod immediate dedruCtion 
to all the fchemes of the humane. 

The Quakers had been the original advocates for 
the profcription of feverity. The fame motives which 
had uniformly diftinguifhed the character of thefe 
people in their fupport of all charitable inditutions, 
induced them dill to keep the lead in a purfuit, 
equally noble and praife-worthy. Their fpirit of per- 
feverance then, wffien they had in contemplation the 
advancement of good order and humanity, was not 
to fubfide, even at this provoking trial of difcourage- 
ment. The rapid growth and magnitude of the evil* 
lerved rather as a new incentive to awaken them 
more, and to convince them, that without indefati¬ 
gable pains their important ends could never be ac- 
complidied. Neceffity, which generally and bounti¬ 
fully gives a new tone and vigour to the genius, was 
not in this indance dilatory in the production of a 
remedy. Aided by other refpectable and influential 
characters of the community, the Quakers formed 
themfelves into a fociety for alleviating the miferies of 
public prifons, the objeCt of which was, to inquire 
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into the abufes of prifons and public places of con¬ 
finement, and to report them to the legifiature, with 
a petition for redrefs; and alfo to examine the in¬ 
fluence of confinement or imprifonment, on the morals 
of the perfons who were the fubjefts of them. 

The exertions of the fociety, after confiderable op- 
pofition, procured from the legifiature an amendment 
to the penal code, by an aft of the 5th of April, 
1790, which aboliflied the former punhhments, and 
eftablifhed in lieu of them, private labour, fine and 
imprifonment. This law’, it may be faid, was forced 
from the legifiature ; for nothing but their confidence 
in the individuals who compofed this aflfociation, 
could have perfuaded them to rifle a further experi¬ 
ment. Anticipating few or no good confequences 
from the fubfiitution of a mild difcipline, inflead of 
death, Severity and irons, they thought it prudent, 
and took care to limit the exiftence of the lawT, for 
the fpace of five years. The act, after laying down 
feveral general regulations for the government of 
prifons, entrufis in the hands of a board of irffpeftors, 
“ the power of making, at their quarterly or other 
meetings, fuch further orders and regulations, for 
the purpofe of carrying the aft into execution, as 
fhould be approved by the mayor and recorder of 
the city.” By a fupplement to the aft, pafled in Sept. 
1791, the fame power is transferred from the mayor 
and recorder, to the mayor, two aldermen, and two 
of the judges of the fupreme court, or two of the judges 
of the court of common pleas of Philadelphia county. 

I hinted, that a confiderable oppolition had difputed 
the eftablifliment of this mitigated mode of treatment. 
It exifted for a length of time ; and the mofi; powerful 
proceeded, not fo much from ignorance, prejudice, or 
want of benevolence (for its oppofers were refpeftable 
and humane), as from the trifling profpeft and hope, 
which a miftaken and too defpicable opinion of per¬ 
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fons guilty of offences had led many to have and 
entertain of its fortunate iffue. 

Among the fervices of feveral perfons, who early 
formed an attachment to the principles of the fociety, 
thofe of the late attorney-general of the United States, 
the worthy and much refpected William Bradford, 
deceafed, are fufficiently well known to merit the 
recolle&ion and gratitude of his countrymen. Being 
at that time judge of the commonwealth of Pennfyl- 
vania, he had occafion to differ on this point, with 
his brethren on the bench, who denied their confent 
from none but the pureft and moil patriotic motives, 
fuch as their tried knowledge of crimes and criminals 
had prompted them confcientioufly to refpeft. On 
the firft appearance of the favourable fymptoms which 
the triumph of their adverfaries had effected in the 
government and conduct of the prifoners, they coin¬ 
cided, and afterwards contributed much to its main¬ 
tenance. 

In juftice to other refpe&able perfons, not of the 
Quaker perfualion, it may here be mentioned, that 
notwithstanding that fe& were, in general, the princi¬ 
pal fupporters of every improvement on the new 
fyltern, hill the caufe was always warmly efpoufed by 
other citizens. Nor can it be contradi&ed, that 
among the prefent number of them there are feveral 
whofe humane labours have not been exceeded. To 
pafs over the conduft of the enlightened Do&or 
Benjamin Rufh, might properly be deemed an aof 
©million. Although the preffmg duties of his pro- 
feffion called for his humane affiftance in other quar¬ 
ters, he was no lefs eager to appropriate occafionally, 
a few leifure hours, on the fubjeft of a fcheme fo 
pregnant with the future happinefs of millions,, and 
which limply required public fpirit and perfeverance 
to deliver to mankind. With this view he came 
forward at a very critical juncture, and published a 
fmall pamphlet, called “ An Inquiry into the Effe&s 
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6C of public Punishments upon Criminals and Society;” 
in which, after difplaying with a philofophic calm- 
ncfs, the greateft acquaintance with the Springs oi 
the human heart, he fully demonftrates their inu¬ 
tility and mifchievous tendency. A few years growth 
of the fyftem which abolifhed them, has already 
eftablifhed the truth of his principles. 

Upon the whole, the promoters of this I aft grand 
work of philanthropy met with fo much fuccefs in 
the experiment, and its operations produced fo vifible 
a change in the criminal dockets throughout the 
{late, that the legiflature, fo far from fuffering their 
intended temporary law to expire without renewal, 
extended their lenity hill further, and by the memo¬ 
rable act of the 22d of April, 1794, abolifhed the 
punifhment of death for every crime, excepting murder 
of the firft degree. Any kind of murder perpetrated 
by means of poifon, by laying in wrait, or by any 
other kind of wilful, deliberate, and premeditated 
killing, committed in the perpetration, or attempt to 
perpetrate, any arfon, rape, robbery, or burglary, 
is declared to be murder of the firft degree. Perfons 
guilty of other offences are therefore now divided 
into claffes. Of the firft clafs are all perfons guilty 
of offences, which, previous to the palling of the 
law, were punifhable with death; and alfo thofe 
guilty of other heinous offences mentioned in the a<ft. 
Thefe undergo a punifhment compounded of hard 
labour and folitary confinement, for a certain term of 
years. Thofe of the fecond clafs, are convifts con¬ 
demned for offences lefs criminal, wrho are merely 
fubje&ed to hard labour. As to the meafure for 
each particular crime or mifdemeanor, it is principally 
difcretionary with the judges of the court, before 
whom they are tried, under the reftriclions laid 
down in the firft of the fubjoined tables. 

With thefe prefaratory obiervations on the nature, 
progreis, and gradual improvement, of the criminal 
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laws of Pennfylvania, I fhall be more in order to 
proceed with my defcription of the prifon. Front 
viewing the yard, our curiolity naturally led us to 
examine the interior apartments of the building. We 
firft went through the ground-floor, or front lialf- 
ftory, chiefly appropriated for kitchens, which were 
exceedingly clean. Some men were' bufily employed 
in carrying plaifter of Paris in lumps along this paffage, 
to an apartment in the eaft end of the flory, where 
it is ground by others, in a mill fixed for the purpofe. 
There were feveral other rooms, but nothing material 
engaged our notice. 

We next afcended the firft whole flory, with which 
there is no communication with the under, except by 
a flight of fteps outfide in the yard. At the back part 
of this, as well as the other floors, there are long 
courts or paffages, extending from one end of the 
front to the other, about the width of twelve feet. 
Along the paffage here, are ranged eight apartments, 
three of which being occupied as the apartments of 
the jailer, and one made ufe of as the infpecfors room, 
have no entrance to them withinfide of the iron- 
grated door. The reft open into the paffage, and 
are work-fhops, with inftruments and tools for car¬ 
penters, joiners, turners, lhoemakers, weavers, and 
taylors. Thefe different trades we faw carried on 
with all the induftry imaginable. There were alfo 
perfons in the court, employed in chipping logwrood. 
The work-fhops are of the dimenfions of twenty feet 
by nineteen feet; neat, healthy, and airy ; perfectly 
fecure from fire and an efcape, by being arched over 
with ftone, and having double iron gratings to the 
windows. No communication with them can be 
effefted by perfons in the ftreet. 

The upper flory contains the fame number of rooms, 
ranged in like manner as the low-er apartments; the 
firft of vfttich, at the weft end, is fet apart as an 
infirmary, for the reception of fick prifoners, and the 
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reft bed rooms. In each of the rooms are about one 
dozen beds with mattreffes, fheets, and rugs ; every 
prifoner being allowed a fmgle bed. All thefe front 
ftories are appropriated for none but male convicts. 

The firft ftory of the eaft wing contains five apart¬ 
ments, conftruCted in the fame manner, in which are 
confined perfons accufed and committed for trial, wTho 
are not made to labour. In the fecond, or upper 
ftory, are the vagrants, and runaway fervants. Thefe 
perfons are employed in beating hemp, picking mofs, 
hair, wool, or oakum. There is a court-yard to this 
wing, meafuring ninety by thirty-two feet. 

We next vifited the apartments of the women, in 
the weft wing of the prifon, on Sixth ftreet. The 
ground floor of this wing wras formerly divided off 
into dungeons; but now are feldom, or never entered, 
unlefs to ftow away wood, or any bulky material.— 
In the firft ftory are four rooms, ranged in the fame 
manner as thole of the eaft wing, appropriated for 
the ufe of the female convicts; befides another, ufed 
as a ftore-room for the articles manufactured in the 
houfe. The women perform their labour in the 
paffage; they were engaged, fome in fpinning cotton 
and mop yarn, carding wool, picking cotton, fewing, 
and preparing flax and hemp ; others in wafhing and 
mending. They have a court-yard, of the fame di- 
menfions of the one belonging to the untried crimi¬ 
nals, and male vagrants. In the upper ftory of this 
wing are confined female vagrants, and w'omen of 
bad character, who are alfo kept at profitable employ¬ 
ments. 

You muff admire, my friend, the excellency of 
thefe arrangements. You perceive, in the firft place, 
there is no intercourfe whatever between the males 
and females; they cannot even fee each other. None 
again between convicted and untried criminals; nor 
between either of them and the vagrants. This muff 
at all times be a defirable objeCt. Perfons who have 
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not been conviXed of the charges they fland im« 
prifoned for, ought not, in juftice, to have a con¬ 
nexion with, and be placed among, fuch prifoners as 
have been condemned. The difference of their 
fituation demands a reparation. On the other hand, 
as the intention of the new fyftem of laws is not only 
to punifh offenders,' but to reflore them reformed to 
fociety, it is more abfolutely ’ neceffary, that the 
con-viffs fliould be kept apart from the vagrants. 

It is well known, that in no one place are offered 
more injurious and vicious examples, than in a prifon, 
where condemned, untried, and all other claffes of 
prifoners, are intermingled, without regard either to 
age, fex, or condition. Thofe in many parts of 
Europe, and feveral in America, have long flood 
melancholy evidences of this faX. Thoufands are 
committed annually for a trifling fault, or mifdemea- 
nor—many from misfortune, or accident—and we 
may venture to affert, that fcarcely one has been 
difmiffed, with the fame flock of morality he carried 
in with him. Accuflomed to idlenefs, debauchery, 
and praXice of frauds upon their keepers, upon 
vifiters, and upon each other, the young and unex¬ 
perienced criminal is early taught to imitate the 
dexterity of his elders—the timorous foon acquires 
the audacity of his more hardened companions—the 
modefl become fpeXators of, and inured to the inde¬ 
licacy and indecency of others—-and thus, amidft fuch 
frequent opportunities for vice, are planned, not a 
trifling proportion of the murders, robberies, and 
other kinds of villany, perpetrated after their efcape 
or difcharge. 

In Philadelphia, the feparation of the different 
claffes of prifoners was early deemed an objeX of 
the highefl importance, by all who were in any wife 
interefled in the then contemplated reform of the 
prifon government, and as fuch fteadily adhered to. 
The inhabitants of the prifon were extremely averfe 
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to the meafure, and were always more emboldened 
in their confidence of its failing, from the countenance 
of their jailer and keepers, who naturally preferred 
the old fyffem, as it would furnifh them with a greater 
harveff of perquifites and exactions. Finding at 
length that the perfeverance of 66 the fociety for 
<c alleviating the miferies of prifons,” bid fair to an 
extinction of all hopes of their continuing in the fame 
fcenc of confufion, with one confent they refolved on 
a breach of prifon. The attempt wra$ accordingly 
made on the evening of the day the new order of 
things had taken place. Fortunately few of them 
efcaped. The jailer was immediately difcharged, and 
fince that period almoft every project for the fame 
purpofe has failed, either from the want of unanimity 
of the moff evil difpofed, the fears of thofe lefs fo, 
or the decided difapprobation of the greateff propor¬ 
tion of the prifoners, to any thing of the kind. 

Nothing appears more grievous to a perfon, long 
initiated into habits of indolence and licentioufnels, 
than the idea of being compelled to alter them. This 
I hold as an undoubted pofition ; and therefore the 
conffant and hard labour, to which a criminal is 
fentenced in Pcnnfylvania, muft be productive (and it 
has been) of the molt beneficial efteCts. Although 
humane, it is a punifhment, fufiiciently dreadful and 
fevere to excite terror into the minds of the depraved; 
and, befides affording an example of true juftice, it is 
of all others the beff adapted for the amendment of 
the conviCt himfelf. Another thing ; as the defign of 
penalties is not only to prevent the commifiion of 
crimes, and reform offenders, but likewile to make 
reparation for the injury done to fociety, or one of 
its members; the 1 all of thefe objeCts, cannot be 
better obtained, than by the perfonal induffry of the 
criminal, while under condemnation. Of this the 
legiflature were no doubt fully perfuaded, when they 
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fell upon the prefent improvement, in matters of 
jurifprudence. 

The proceeds of the labouf and fervices of the 
delinquent are not, in every inftance, applied to the 
ufe of the injured public, or individual. For if after 
making the reparation required by his fentence; that 
is, if at the expiration of his confinement, and after 
paying the expenfes of his commitment, profecution, 
and trial ; the value of articles ftolen, or damage 
done to the profecutor; the fine to the common¬ 
wealth ; hire of the tools he makes ufe of; and, 
laftlv, the expenfes of his board, clothing, walking, 
and lodging, any balance, or overplus, is found to 
remain, or be due to him, it is either paid to him in 
cafh or clothing. The fine to the commonwealth is 
generally remitted. 

That part of the fentence, including the cods and 
expenfes of profecution, and alfo the expenfes of 
feeding and clothing a convict, are advanced by the 
county in which he takes his trial, and are afterwards 
repaid by the induflry of the criminal. When the 
prifoners fent to the prifon, from other counties, have 
incurred a charge for their maintenance, more than 
the profits of their labour will defray, they are re¬ 
ported by the infpectors to the commifiioners of the 
county of Philadelphia, who are authorized to, and 
procure, a reimburfement, by drawing orders upon 
the treafurer of the county, from which they are 
removed. 

The quantity of (lock and materials, working tools, 
and implements necefiary for the confiant employ¬ 
ment of the prifoners, are purchafed by the jailer, 
with the approbation of two of the infpectors, and 
payment for them provided by the commifiioners of 
the proper county. He delivers out their work, and 
receives it from them by weight or meafure, as the 
cafe might be, in order to prevent embezzlement and 
wafte. The work afligned the prifopers is adapted to 
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their age, fex* and circumdances of health or ability, 
regard being had at the lame time to the employment 
which is mod profitable. 

The agreement for the mod valuable fpecies of 
labour, fuch as done-cutting, and fawing marble, as 
likewife for the purchafe of nails, is made between 
the infpeCtor and employer. The contracts for other 
work, as fpinning, cabinet makers, or joiners work, 
&c. are commonly entered into with the jailer. 

For each conviCt, a feparate account is kept by the 
jailer, charging him with his clothing, fudenance, &c. 
and in which a reafonable allowance for his labour is 
credited. It is generally rather lefs than the wages 
of other workmen in the city. Thefe accounts are 
balanced at fhort periods, in order that the overplus 
or proportion, which might be due to the prifoner, 
may be paid into the county treafury for fafe keeping; 
and, once in every three months, they are audited 
before the infpeCtors. The committee of infpeCtors, 
once during the fame period of time, fix the charges 
for the prifoners maintenance, which depend on the 
exiding price of provifions, &c. It is now one {hilling 
and three-pence per day for the males, and feven-pence 
for the females. There are few who do not earn 
above two {hillings. The marble fawing and manu¬ 
facturing of nails are the mod lucrative employments 
followed in the prifon. Several were pointed out to 
us, who earned at thefe occupations above a dollar, 
and one in particular, whofe daily labour averaged 
one dollar and an half. 

The clothing of the conviCts is altogether manu¬ 
factured in the prifon, and adapted to the climate and 
feafon. In winter, the men are dreffed in jackets, 
waidcoats and trowfcrs of woollen ; and in dimmer, 
with coarfe linen diirts and trowfers. The women in 
plain gowns of the fame. The duff for the whole is 
woven by the males, and made up by the females. 
There is, at the fame time, not amattrefs, {heet, rug, 
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coverlid, nor ahy thing elfe in that line, but what is 
Jikewife manufactured in the houfe. The dore-room 
contained a great flock, and variety of articles, in 
quality equal to any thing of the kind I have feen 
for fome time. The mod valuable articles, fuch as 
nails, plaifler of Paris, marble, &c. are in fuch de¬ 
mand, as generally to be difpofed of as foon as 
manufactured or prepared. 

Great attention is paid to the health of the prifoners. 
On any perfon’s complaining, and upon examination 
of the phyfician found to be difeafed, he is removed 
to the infirmary of the prifon, his name entered on a 
book kept for the purpofe, and there remains until 
he is in a proper condition to leave it. The time is 
determined by the report of the phyfician, which, as 
foon as made, is entered in the keeper’s book, when 
the prifoner mud immediately refume his accudomed 
employment. 

While at their work, the prifoners are permitted 
no finging or laughing, nor indeed any converfation, 
except fuch as may immediately relate to their bufmefs. 
This prohibition of all unneceffary converfe is relied 
upon, as an effential point for the complete admini- 
dration of the prifon; and whoever will fubfcribe to 
the doCtrine, that the lefs exertion which is given to 
the nerves and organs of fenfe, mud calm the date 
of the fydem, and, by an immediate confequence, 
foften the difpofition of the heart, will as readily 
confent to the policy of the regulation. But, to 
enter a jail, you will fay, without being importuned 
by the frequent and infolent requeds of fome prifoners, 
or alarmed for your fafety, from the daring threats 
and villainous miens of others, can alone proceed 
from the mod extraordinary and fevere difeipline: 
and yet in this prifon it is effected with eafe. 

This filence, which the infpeCtors have been fo 
driCt in enjoining upon the labourers, has been as 
rigidly put in practice, and is the fird circumdance 
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that will arred the attention of a flranger. The 
behaviour and looks of the criminals, at the fame 
time, do not border on difgud, and of courfe not 
troublefome, as on no account are they permitted to 
addrefs, or beg alms of a vifiter—nor do they do it. 
Having been left alone with the prifoners, at different 
times, in their feveral apartments, we wanted not 
opportunities to difcover, whether the fear of their 
keepers, or their own conviction of the necedity of 
the regulation, had the greated weight in retraining 
them from a breach of it: the latter wc found to 
predominate. None of them ever made the firfl 
advances to converfe with us, and only once was a 
requeft ventured, and then by an indudrious {hoe- 
maker—and for what think you ?—For a piece of 
tobacco.—Fortunately one of our company had a 
little, which was given him. A chew of tobacco is 
edeemed a luxury with mod of them, but drongly 
forbidden by the infpeclors, and perhaps with much 
reafon. It is an idle, dirty habit, affords no nutri¬ 
ment to the body, and not unfrequently leads to 
intemperance in drinking. However contrary our 
gift was to the rules of the prifon, and notwithdanding 
it might have given offence, had it been known, dill 
we fliould never reproach ourfelves with our conduft. 
Fie muff want a heart indeed, who could not have 
found a difpofition to relieve, if placed in a fimilar 
iituation. The man was indudrious, his air intereding, 
the manner of his requed moded and becoming. 

All the prifoners rife at the dawn of day; fo that 
after making their beds, cleanfmg and wadiing tliem- 
felves, and other little neceffary arrangements, they 
generally commence their labour by fun-rife. After 
this no conviff can go into any part of the houfe, 
other than the place or apartment affigned for his 
budnefs; and particularly the nailers, carpenters, 
i'hoemakers, and weavers, who can, on no pretence 
whatever, leave their {hops, or permit any other 
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prifoner to come into them, without giving immediate 
information to their keeper, or by permiflion of the 
keeper. The rooms in which they work are not 
locked. About feven are in a (hop, one of whom is 
appointed by the jailer, whofe duty it is ftri&ly to 
notice all offences, and in default of it, is punilhed 
according to the rules. For this, however, there is 
little or no neceffity, as they commonly work under 
the mutual infpe&ion of each other. The keepers 
conftantly parade among the prifoners, in the court¬ 
yards and paffages. 

At the approach of dufk the bell is rung, when 
they mull leave off labour, immediately repair to 
their rooms, and form themfelves in fuch a manner, 
that the keeper may have a perfect view of every 
perfon belonging to each room. They remain thus 
formed, till he calls the roll, and counts them: he 
then locks them up in their apartments, but without 
candle or fire, except in extreme cold weather. From 
this time half an hour is allowed them to adjull their 
bedding, after which they are not permitted to con- 
verfe aloud, or make a noife. 

j 

Four watchmen are obliged to continue in the 
prifon all night: two are within the iron-grated 
door, and two in the infpeftors room. In their turns 
they patrole the paffages conftantly, and ftrike the 
bell every hour. They report, on the morning of 
the fucceeding day, any remarkable occurrence of 
the night, to the clerk of the prifon, who commits 
the fame to writing, and lays it before the infpeffors 
at their next meeting. 

In going through this prifon, you are not difgufled 
with thofe feenes of filth and mifery, which generally 
diftinguifti jails from other places. On the contrary, 
the induftry, cheerfulnefs, and cleanlinefs, which meet 
the eye in every direction, cannot but be peculiarly 
gratifying. I affure you that my noftrils were not 
once invaded by the leaf! unwholefome or even 
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offenfive fmelh In the bed-rooms, the beds were all 
made up, and the floors white, and perfectly free from 
dirt. This was fo furprifing, that one of our com¬ 
pany in amazement inquired, how it was poilible to 
enforce a regulation of this kind among fo many 
people. “ Oh, Sir,’’ anfwered the keeper, our 
“ method is one and invariable. The prifoners well 
“ know that a tranfgreffion of the rules is never 
“ overlooked, and contrive to adjuft their conduct 
46 accordingly,” On converfing further with him, I 
found that the criminals in the different rooms, for 
their own convenience and comfort, had adopted 
among themfelves fecondary and inferior governments. 
One of their principal regulations relative to clean- 
linefs was, that no one who found occalion fhould 
fpit elfewhere than in the chimney. The punifhment 
annexed to the perfon, who thought proper to infringe 
this general rule, was fimply an exclufion from the 
fociety and converfation of his fellow convicts, and 
this is found to be fufficient. 

By the laws of the prifon, the houfe muft be fwept 
every day by fome one of the convi&s. The duty is 
taken in rotation. It is alfo wafhed once a week in 
the winter, and twice in the fummer, from one end to 
the other; and as often in a year completely white- 
waflied. A good proof of the cleanlinefs of the 
place you have, when I mention from authority, that 
out of eight thoufand and fixty perfons, who were 
confined in the feveral apartments of the prifon (the 
debtors jail included) from the twenty-eighth day of 
September, 1780, to the fifth of the fame month in 
1790, only twelve died of natural deaths. Since the 
latter of thefe periods, the efiablifitment of the new 
fyflem of dilcipline has produced much better ar¬ 
rangements, as well in refpeft to the comfort and 
health, as to the good order and government of the 
prifoners. This has been evident in feveral inflances. 
The phyfician's bill, which formerly amounted to 
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twelve hundred and eighty dollars a year, feldom 
exceeds at prefent one hundred and fixty; and, ex¬ 
cepting in cafes of contagious difeafes, not more than 
two prifoners have died from June, 1791, to March, 
1795, a period of nearly four years. During the fall 
of 1793, when the yellow fever had extended its 
fatal ravages over every part of the city and fuburbs 
of Philadelphia, we have from Mr. Carey, in his 
account of that calamity, that only fix perfons in the 
prifon were taken fick, and fent to the hofpital ; 
although the flotation of jails, even under the bell: 
adminiftration, makes them mod frequently liable to 
the generation of contagious and other difeafes. At 
this time, too, were confined there, by order of the 
French conful, one hundred and fix French foldiers 
and l'ailors, befides one hundred other prifoners, 
compofed of convids, vagrants, and criminals com¬ 
mitted for trial. 

What a great objed is this, my friend! When we 
refleft on the poiTibility, nay often probability of men 
being fmprifoned for months, and on their trials 
proving entirely innocent, it certainly fhould be the 
care of legiflatures, in all countries, to make places 
of confinement as comfortable as pofiible: not to 
heap fellow citizens together, fubje&ing them to all 
the diforders, which filth and clofenefs of air may 
occafion. As the temporary forfeit of the liberty of 
the accufed can only be judified on principles of ne- 
ceflity, and as innocence mud be prefumed, until the 
contrary appears, dis unpardonable to add to one 
mifery, more inconveniencies than are neceflary for 
the fafe keeping of a prifoner. To impofe filthinefs 
on a convid is cruel \ for furely he is fentenced to 
imprifonment, not to linger out a miferable exidence 
by the hand of difeafe. Even the highed grade of 
guilt cannot forfeit our companion in this refpeft to¬ 
wards a criminal, and efpecially when, by withholding 
it. d\c community acquires not a Angle advantage. 
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The cleanlinefs of the prifoner’s perfon is likewi fc 
particularly attended to. On the fird admiffion of a 
convift, he is feparately lodged, walked, and clean- 
fed, and continues in fuch feparate lodging, till it is 
deemed prudent to admit him among the other pri- 
foners. The clothes in which he is committed are 
fumigated and laid by till his difeharge. They regu¬ 
larly fliift their linen, and are fhaved twice a week. 
Previous to commencing their daily labour, they are 
made to wadi their face and hands, and in the dim¬ 
mer months, to bathe themfelves in a large bafon in 
the court-yard provided for the purpofe. Towels 

. are fixed in the different courts. Their hair too is 
cut decent and fhort once in a month, and for the 
convenience of the barber, the whole number of men 
is generally divided into four equal parts; fo that 
one fourth part have their hair cut every week. 

Independent of the individual comfort naturally arif- 
ing from a drift attention to cleanlinefs, and its power¬ 
ful conducivenefs to health, it is more abfolutely ne- 
ceffary among criminals, than with other perfons. In a 
prifon government, which contemplates the amendment 4 
of its fubjefts, it cannot with propriety be neglefted. 
From the conneftion of the body with the mental and 
moral faculties, or rather from the influence which the 
difpofition of the former mud have on that of the 
latter, it is certain that a man’s morals mud, in fome 
meafure, depend on the proportion of eafe and com¬ 
fort the body enjoys. Such confidence have the 
princes and legiflators of ancient eadern nations placed 
in this, or fome other like felf-evident proportion, 
that they conceived cleanlinefs as a very principal 
phyfical caufe, in correfting the vices of their fubjefts. 
Fife why do we obferve the many purifications by 
incenfe, cleanfmgs, and bathing of the body, fo 
carefully impreffed upon them as an edablifhed prin¬ 
ciple of their religion ? Thefe rites were chiefly in¬ 
tended to inculcate morality, as well as to guard 
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againft interruptions to their health by unclean dif- 
eafes. How few men are there who do not feel 
moft difpofed to lazinefs and ina&ivity (the common 
parents of many other vicesj with a dirty ikin and 
fhirt! 

We witnefied a circumftance,. which would not 
only excite the aftonilhment of all, but mud imprefs 
every vifiter’s mind with a favourable opinion of the 
adminiftration of the prifon. It is the humanity of the 
keepers to the convi&s. The opportunities which 
keepers of jails generally have of exercifmg a petty 
tyranny and cruelty over the criminals entrufled to 
them, and their ufe of thefe opportunities—indeed 
the many marks of hard-heartednefs and brutality 
which can often be traced in their vifages, as well 
as in their a&ions, had almoll made it proverbial with 
me, that to find fellow-feeling in one of them, is as 
difficult as to difcover crocodiles in Greenland, or fea- 
calves in Egypt. And to be told, that a turnkey was 
beloved by criminals, would hitherto have been a 
matter of as much furprize to me, and entitled to as 
much of my credit, as of Reynard being attached to 
a hound. Neither of them I conceived to be within 
the limits of probability. I have however been dis¬ 
appointed : Yes, my friend,—I have been in a prifon, 
where the heart of a turnkey is like that of another 
man, and where humanity is the Handing order of 
the day. 

It is the chief objeft of the keepers, to command 
as much refpeft as pofiible from the criminal, and yet 
without laying him under any undue fear or reftraint. 
By thefe means the convift becomes infenfibly and 
gradually attached to him, and his mind better pre¬ 
pared to receive any impreffion he might wiih to 
make. The refult of which is, that a keeper feldom 
fpeaks to a prifoner, but what he is anfwered with 
refpeft and with mildnefs. 
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In pafiing among the ftone-cutters, a negro in par¬ 
ticular attra&ed our attention. His countenance be- 
fpoke contentment, whilft his eyes expreffed an 
anxiety that we fhould addrefs him. I relieved it by 
interrogating him, as to the length of time he had 
been confined, and how he was pleafed with his con¬ 
dition. His anfwer was, nine months, and to con¬ 
tinue three more. That with refpeft to living, cloth¬ 
ing, and treatment, it would be ingratitude in him 
to complain. On afking the caufe of his confinement, 
he related to us with the mod interefting eagernefs, 
all the circumflances of his commitment and trial, 
endeavouring to convince us of his innocence of the 
fraud for which he had been condemned. We dif- 
fembled, and appeared to be perfectly fatisfied with 
his tale, which gave him pleafure. He felt happy 
that we fhould depart with a favourable opinion of 
him. The cafe was the fame with others whom we 
accofted, who appeared delighted at the opportunity 
of telling us a favourable tale. Several of the pri- 
foners again held down their eyes, and appeared 
affected that we fhould look on confcious folly. But 
in the countenances of none did we perceive thofe 
marks of hardened villainy and audacioufnefs, which 
too unfortunately characterize the inhabitants of 
prifons. 

Although reformed in other refpe&s, many of them 
perfevere in attefling their innocence, when addrefled 
by a ftranger. This diffimulation muff be expe&ed ; 
for what muff be the fenfations of one of thefe men, 
on reading in the vifage of a vifiter, an impreffed 
certainty of his guilt. Were he confcious of it, and 
had repented of the a&ion, would he not be anxious 
to remove it ? Yes—nature, in order to pourtray 
hcrfelf in the faireft colours, would often perfuade 
a man to encroach thus far upon the laws of morality. 

Another incident occurred in our vifit to the wo¬ 
men’s apartment, which no Ids evinced the good 
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treatment thefe people meet with. The keeper who 
conduXed us through this ward, had been abfent 
for fome time, and had accidently called on a vifit 
to the prifon. The women were about retiring from 
their labour ; no fooner was the voice of this perfon 
heard on entering, than it was recolleXed by a decent 
looking young woman {landing in the paflage, and 
in a moment Davies (for that was his name), was 
whifpered through all the apartments. With the 
mod heartfelt exprefiions of joy, they haflened from 
their feats to welcome him on his return, and on his 
part he received them with a mixed fenfe of tender- 
nefs and fatisfaXion. What a feaft would this have 
been for an Howard’s heart! What a field does it 
not open for the confoling reflexions of every phi¬ 
lanthropic mind! Humanity muft always be vene¬ 
rated, and enfure its juft weight of appiaufe; but 
when we perceive this divine attribute in the turnkey 
of a prifon, what panegyric can be too great for that 
man’s virtue, who, in fpite of all the tempting allure¬ 
ments to which love of power is apt to incline man¬ 
kind, would not defcend to tyranny and cruelty, 
and in defiance of the long eftabliftied carmen necejfa- 
rium of jailers, can boaft of being a proteXor—an 
inftruXor—not an iron-hearted overfeer ! But why 
fliould this be faid ? Why carry wholly to the credit 
of an individual, a virtue which is infeparably con- 
neXed writh, and proceeds, as fliall hereafter appear, 
from the beauty of the new fyftem of adminiftration ? 
Nay, more; why throw out an expreflion from 
which an inference might exift, that there is a pofli- 
bility of oppreflion and injuftice towards the prifoners ? 
Alas! a too long received impreflion of the horrors 
—the abufes of thofe fepulchres and abodes of hu¬ 
man wretchednefs—{lands my apology. I ought to 
have kept in remembrance, that the prefent Phila¬ 
delphia Prifon, from the nature of its inftitution, 
forbids the very thought. 
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Thefe incidents, however, have been mentioned 
to {hew that the prifoners are fatisfied and live well; 
and the fadt is, they do. The male convidts are 
allowed, for breakfaft and fupper, as much as they 
can eat of a pudding made of the meal of maize corn, 
called mulh.* At dinner they have, three days in the 
week, about half a pound of bread, with a pint of 
potatoes; on other days muih and pota oes : on 
Sunday, a pound of wholefome meat is diftributed to 
each prifoner. Thofe among them who behave 
themfelves well are, at times, permitted the indul¬ 
gence of procuring other provifions, at their own 
expenfe, but the pradtice is not common. The nou- 
riffiment of the women is of the fame quality with 
that of the males, only not as considerable, from 
their fervices being lefs laborious. Contracts for the 
food of all the prifoners are entered into by the 
jailer, and the w'hole paid for by the infpedtors. 

The drink of the criminals is molaffes and water; 
fpirituous liquors are forbidden, except for medical 
purpofes, prefcribed by the attending phyfician; and 
the perfon who fells, or fuffers them to be introduced, 
on any other occafion, fubjedis himfelf to a penalty 
of five pounds : if an officer of the prifon, difmiffion 
from office. The reafon of this rigorous regulation 
arifes, in the firft place, from the probability of the 
abufe which might be made of the pradtice, were it 
once introduced; and, in the next place, from the 
convidlion of the infpedtors, that thole liquors adt 
not fo powerfully in ftrengthening a body, doomed to 
more than ordinary toil and labour, as the effedts of 
good wholefome water. That whatever cheerfulnefs 
or vigour it may produce in a labourer, it is merely 
temporary, and like all high ftimulatives, its operations 
are no fooner at an end, than the fyftem is left ener- 
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vated and fatigued. Nor are the infpe&ors governed 
by lefs reafonable motives in their choice of a cheap 
diet, and the exclufion of much animal food from the 
convi&s. The citizen who once makes a violation 
of the family compact has left but a very flender claim 
on the public attention : the only one, if it may be 
fo called, is their obligation to redrift him from fur¬ 
ther opportunities of incommoding them, by refor¬ 
mation or other means; at the fame time with the 
lead poffible expenfe to themfelves. Happily the re¬ 
gulation fallen upon by the infpeftors, with refpeft 
to the fubfidence of the convifts, has appeared more 
likely to afiid, in arriving at this dejtderatum of prifon 
governments, than many others through the fame 
medium of diet, although more economical; that 
is to fay, the two ideas of economy and utility are by 
it more clofely conne&ed. The mufli, on which thefe 
people are fed, is the fubdance of the mod whole- 
fome and nourifhing grain we know of; extremely 
light and more eafily digeded than almod any other 
fpecies of food : confequently the more ufeful. To 
thofe perfons who feel difpofed to doubt the efficacy 
of aliment on the temper and behaviour of men, I 
need only remark, that the experience and obfer- 
vations of feveral of thofe entruded with the fuper- 
intendance of the prifon, have led them to conclude 
it as not a trifling contributer to the good order of 
the convicts. Morale though not always, is often a 
confequence of phyfical evil; and as we find from our 
own experience, that different qualities of meat and 
drink produce in the mind as many temporary defires, 
degrees of fournefs, gentlenefs, heavinefs or hilarity, 
fo it is equally reafonable to prefume, that a long 
and habitual ufe of a light wholefome nutriment, 
will keep the difpcfition more uniformly kind and 
ferene. 

The convi&s are called to their meals by the ringing 
of a belh We faw the men fit down to their fupper, 
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and I do not recoiled a fcene more interefling. At 
one view we beheld about ninety fellow creatures, 
formerly loft, as it were, to their country, and the 
world, now colle&ed into one body, and obferving 
that air of compofure and decency to each other, con- 
fequent only from a long and continued pra&ice of 
moral habits. They were feated agreeably to claffes, 
or rather, the {hoe-makers, ftone-cutters, nailers, 
carpenters, and weavers, formed each a diftin& clafs. 
During the time of eating, we witneffed no laughing, 
nor even an indecent geflure; but a perfect and re- 
fpe&ful filence reigned along the benches. They 
remained feated until all were ready to rife, of which 
notice was given by the attending keeper. They then 
immediately repaired to their refpe&ive emplovments. 
Their eating-room is the left part of the court of the 
front ground-floor or half {lory. 

About one-eighth of the number of convifls com- 
pofe the negroes and mulattoes, between whom and 
the whites, in this country, are none of thofe {liame- 
ful, degrading diftiinSlions you are daily accullomed to 
in the Southern States. Tried with the fame legal 
folemnities, and by the fame tribunals, they have 
equal privileges with other condemned criminals. At 
fupper, I obferved, they were all feated at the fame 
table, a profpeft that afforded, as you might well 
conceive, no fmall gratification. Like Briffot, I can 
fay, “ It was to me an edifying fight—it feerned a 

, <c balm to my foul.” 
Slavery, my Friend, is approaching to its diffolu- 

tion very rapidly in Pennfylvania ; and I hope, before 
long, will receive its final death-blow. Liberty, 
humanity, and reafon, have already decreed its doom. 
The hand of univerfal juflice is uplifted to inflifl it— 
God grant it may fall with vigor!—Slavery in its 
fullelt extent, however, never was fo perfect as it is 
in the Carolinas and Georgia. The Africans always 
poffeffed, in common with other men, the liberty of 
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life, and other privileges which have been uniformly 
denied them in thofe countries. At prefent it can 
only exid for a certain term of years, till the Have is 
of age, during which time he is placed upon the fame 
footing with an indentured fervant. What portion of 
rights this clafs of the community at this moment 
poffefs, the board of infpe&ors are extremely careful 
and jealous of; fo much fo, that they direct the 
viliting infpeftors condantly to bear in mind, that all 
men are free until legal proof is made to the contrary. 
They therefore take care that no perfon is held in 
confinement on a mere fufpicion of being a runaway 
Have; and thofe perfons who are actually Haves, and 
not applied for by proper claims within a limited time, 
they return to the fupreme or other court for a 
Habeas Corpus, to remove them according to law. 

May the fame fpirit of philanthropy, now about to 
crufh in this part of the world, every vedige of the 
mod: difgraceful and inhuman policy that ever exified 
among mankind, extend itfejf at lead fo far amongfl 
you, as to procure from your government an amelio¬ 
ration (if nothing more) of the condition of thefe long 
injured, thefe cruelly opprefied people. Shame! 
fhamel'to Carolina, that as yet it has not taken place! 
How much more edifying to yourfelves and poflerity—» 
more congenial with your true interefts—more con¬ 
fident with the glorious principles, whofe edablidi- 
ment you have adided in fealing with your blood—• 
and lefs derogatory to your national chara&er as men, 
moralids, and Americans, would that line of conduct 
be, which evinced fome little difpofition to promote 
the gradual abolition of flavery—An evil univerfally 
acknowledged, and no where fo much as among 
yourfelves. Let me hope, however, that the impu¬ 
tation of your want of humanity in this indance will 
foon ceafe to have exidence: that the fordid views of 
all importation-'ivlfhers may meet with the confufion 
they merit. I defpair not that they will—The prompt, 
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the friendly relief, always offered to foreigners, whom 
reverfe of fortune and other miferies of war have caff 
on your fhores; your no lefs benevolent attention to 
the diftreffes of your own citizens ; your noted hof- 
pitality to all ffrangers and travellers, all, all confpirc 
to perfuade me, that Carolinians muff, in the natural 
courfe of affairs, and, before long, be as ffrongly 
characterized for their juffice and fellow-feeling to 
thofe more immediately around them at home.— 
Gratitude for favours fecures an intereft in the heart. 
Revenge is often the only confolation to a mind in 
chains. 

To return from this digreffion. A perfon would 
conclude, that among thefe prifoners, made up of the 
dregs of fociety, there could not poffibly exiff the 
harmony and good order which pervades and is 
vifible in every part of the prifon, and naturally 
inquire, by what means this decency of deportment 
can be brought about. I will anfwer you, my dear 
Sir: not by fucli corporal punifhment as whipping* 
This is now entirely unknown in the prifon : the 
keepers are not even allowed to lay violent hands on 
any of the criminals. I have often wrondered, for 
my part, that, in civilized countries, fuch a mode of 
punifhment fhould be countenanced—one that origi¬ 
nated among favages. To expofe the bare back of a 
human creature to the lafh of a whip, or cow-fkin, 
is, to me, horrid: I never faw it executed, without 
feeling every fenfe of indignation. It is furely from a 
principle of barbarity that a government inflicts this 
punifhment ; for it is praCHfed among fo many en¬ 
lightened nations, that candour w'ould forbid the 
attributing it to their ignorance of its inutility. Can it 
be fuppofed, that, after fixing upon a man fo indelible 
a ffigma as the furrow's of the lafh, any hope of 
reformation can be cherifhed ? Is not all his fpirit 
deffroyed, while labouring under an infamy of the 
kind ? And will it not finally forge him to defpair, 
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and confequently oblige him to feek revenge, by 
repeatedly harraffing the race who occafioned it ?— 
Where, I afk, is the victim to the fcourge, who has 
not become more hardened and depraved ? Alas! 
fad experience anfwers, None! An inftance can 
fcarcely be adduced of a criminal being thoroughly 
reformed by whipping. The amendment, if any, 
has been at mod: only temporary: juft as when the 
foldier, who has been more than once brought to the 
halberd, will, while in the ranks, obey his com¬ 
mander, and do his duty; but is no fooner dif- 
charged, than he is ripe for plunder on the fociety 
with whom he is garrifoned. 

Befides, the flighted examination into the fprings 
of human aftion will fully demonftrate the ufeleffnefs 
of this mode of punifhment. We know that there 
are in every man, even in the moft hardened offen¬ 
ders, fome few fparks of honour, a certain confciouf- 
nefs of the intrinflc beauty of moral goodnefs, which 
though they may be latent and apparently extinguifh- 
ed, yet may at any time be kindled and roufed into 
aftion, by the application of a proper ftimulus, This 
ftimulus muft not be fuch a one as would, in its 
operations, fupprefs any of thofe paftlons with which 
it ought to aft in unifon; but, on the contrary, 
fhould awaken them as much as poflible. A very 
predominant one is emulation : deftroy that, and you 
at once paralyze the efforts of the foul, and place the 
axe to the root of ail that is good and great. It is 
this paflion which fpurs us to every worthy aftion; 
governs all ranks, from the prince to the peafant; 
and to which we are indebted for a great part of the 
improvements which have taken place among man¬ 
kind. Were it not for this, there would be little 
inducement for the moralift to point out the relative 
duties of man, confldered as a member of fociety; 
or the philofopher to engage in his arduous refearches 
into the unexplored principles of nature. Both pro¬ 
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ceed from a hope of reward, or profpe& of good: 
for, as the former is affuated to the pra&ice of a 
virtue, becaufe it is fo highly appreciated by his Maker, 
fo the latter is anxious to be foremod in his difcoveries 
for the utility of the world. 

Emulation, then, being a principal, and often an 
only incentive to a moral conduct, it is evident that 
the punifhment of whipping, which tends to hide it, 
is an improper ftimulus, and mud neceffarily involve 
in its confequences nothing beneficial; while it cannot 
fail, at the fame time, to reduce a man to the pitiable 
level of a human being, difarmed of one of the mod 
amiable pafiions. And what is he in this -fituation ?— 
A mere machine, moved at pleafure, by every droke 
of the cat.—His labour, it is true, may be produced 
by it, for there is no warring againft bodily pains; 
but this is the lead which is required : one of the 
principal ends of punifhment, the amendment of the 
offender, is defeated, and irrecoverably loft. 

Howard feems to have thought, that whipping 
was at times abfolutely neceffary in the management 
of fome criminals, and mentions in his wrorks, I 
think, an indance or two of its good effe&s. With 
the greated deference to fo fuperior a judgment, I 
can never fubfcribe to this opinion, for the reafons 
juft mentioned. With children or boys, no other 
principle than that of fear will govern, and perhaps 
no punifhment avail more than whipping: but where 
reflexion once holds a pod in the mind, I have been 
always firmly perfuaded, that mankind wrould more 
likely be reformed by almod any other mode, than 
by a fcverity of this kind. A profligate fon we find 
may be generally amended by precepts given in the 
influxious language of parental indruftion, and why 
defpair of the fame remedy to overcome the vices 
of a criminal—A nation is merely a family in large. 
But let us look into, and examine the human heart, 
tor the truth of this aifertion, and what room is there 

for 
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for doubt ? Do we not perceive its natural difpofition 
fuch as ftubbornly to oppofe the moil approved pre¬ 
cepts, when an adherence to them is demanded with 
the rude commands of tyrannical authority, or at¬ 
tempted to be enforced by a punifliment like this. On 
the contrary, how yielding is it to the calm and Tooth¬ 
ing voice of perfuafion or reflexion! 

The managers of the prifon have fo great a con¬ 
fidence in the efficacy of mild and gentle meafures of 
treatment, that they will not fuffer, on any account, 
fuch a confiraintive meafure as placing a criminal in 
irons; conceiving it by no means calculated to pro¬ 
duce in the mind of the convift, the amelioration 
which is thought fo elfential for his amendment. 
Nor are the keepers permitted to carry fabres, piftols, 
or weapons of any kind, as is cuftomary in prifons, 
nor even a cane, for fear that on a trifling provoca¬ 
tion thev might be induced to beat a criminal. 

The keepers and turnkeys, my dear Sir, are not 
fimilar in any refpeCf to thofe in other countries; 
for independent of the little inclination they might 
have to ill treat a criminal, the flrong recommenda¬ 
tions required for their fobriety and humanity, being 
always neceflary to the appointment of proper per- 
Tons to fill thofe offices, ftill they would find the 
abufe almoft impracticable, from the4 unremitted 
vigilance and attention of the infpeCtors. The ap¬ 
pointment too of the jailer ois more particularly at¬ 
tended to, as upon him, in a great meafure, devolves 
a duty, which, if well executed, cannot fail to enfure 
a more complete fuccefs to the new mode of difci- 
pline. His falary, therefore, is fully adequate to his 
fervices, as are thofe of the inferior officers. The 
total prohibition again of all perquifites, whether 
arifing from the purchafe of favours, or the retailing 
of fpirituous liquors, difmiffion fees, and in fa& 
extortions of any kind-—the unqualified profcription 
of fetters, beating, and all arbitrary conduCf what- 
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ever—-and the end of the inftitntion, aiming at the 
reformation inftead of the debafement of criminals, 
makes the jailer’s duty an humane one, and of 
courfe renders the place an object with many worthy 
perfons in the community ; when in moft parts of 
the world, the nature of their prifon governments 
partakes of fo much depravity, that the very exigence 
of them depends on the exclufion of men of fenfibility 
from thofe ftations. The immediate adminiftration 
then of the prilon, being in the hands of officers of 
this oppoiite defeription, the amendment of the pri- 
foner, and the example given to fociety, by his fevere 
yet juft and humane punilhment, can be accomplifhed 
by few or perhaps no better regulations than what; 
have been adopted. 

On the lirft entrance of a convift, the infpe&ors 
receive from a proper officer of the court, before 
whom the conviction was had, a brief report of the 
circumftances attending his crime ; particularly fuch 
as tend to palliate or aggravate it, with other infor¬ 
mation relpe&ing his behaviour on his trial, and his 
general conduct previous to and after receiving the 
lentence of the court. This knowledge of the pri- 
foner’s character and difpofition, while it affords 
them an opportunity of afeertaining the degree of 
care, which may be requifite for the annihilation of 
his former bad habits, is yet attended with another 
advantage, that it early evinces to the criminal the 
jfri&nefs with which he may afterwards expert to 
be treated. He is then informed of and made fully 
acquainted with the rules and government of the 
prifon, and at the fame inftant no pains are wanting, 
pn the part of the infpe&ors, to enforce upon his 
mind the ftrength of moral obligations—the breach 

^he has made of thofe obligations—the confequent 
injury done thereby to the fociety which protected 
him—the forfeit he has made of that prote&ion—and 
the neceftity of making a compenfation by his example 

or 
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or amendment. Add to this, every encouragement 
is given him to perform his duty with alacrity, and to 
obferve a decency of conduft towards his keeper and 
co-affociates. Animated alfo with a promife and hope, 
that an enlargement before the expiration of the term 
he is fentenced to, will moll probably follow a long 
and uninterrupted line of good behaviour, the prifoner 
eafily becomes fenfible of the policy of a refpedtful, 
induftrious deportment. 

The infpe&ors, it ought to have been mentioned, 
are authorized to intercede with the executive power 
for the pardon of reformed convifts, and are generally 
able by their influence to obtain it. The right never- 
thelefs they never exercife, but with extreme caution, 
and unlefs, from the repeated reports of the jailer 
and keepers, they are perfuaded that a prifoner has 
uniformly demeaned himfelf with propriety, has re¬ 
pented of his paid follies, and in fa<fl that a vifible 
change and complete amendment has taken place. 

At times the infpe&ors, in their tour of duty, make 
it a point to difcourfe with all the criminals, one by 
one feparately, in order to aflure them of their rela¬ 
tive duties, confidered as men, moralifls, and members 
of fociety. The exhortations, on thefe occaflons, pro¬ 
ceed from them with fuch a philanthropic calmnefs. 
fo much warmth of heart, that their appearance 
anion? the convi&s never fails to calf a ffefh beam of 

O 

comfort on every countenance. Richard H. M#****, 
Efq. entered while we were in the women’s ward. 
He had the jail book in one hand, and a pencil in the 
other. Th is is cuftomary with the infpe&ors on duty. 
Among others, a young negrefs accoifed him on the 
fubjefl of her confinement. With fimplicity w7as her 
tale delivered—with attention was it liftened to. Her 
fentence, if I miftake not, was two years imprifonment, 
nine months only of which had been complied with. 
No exception was ever taken to her condufi frnce her 
find entrance j it had been regularly pleafing. But 
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the demand for a difcharge was certainly unreafonable, 
and in that light viewed by Mr. M. and all of us. On 
his expoftulating with her, on the impropriety of 
remitting fo great a proportion of the fentence, fhe 
declared herfclf fatisfied with his reafoning, and re¬ 
fumed her employment at the fpinning-wheel with 
cheerfulnefs and a&ivity.-Such, my friend, is the 
refult of deliberate perfuafion in matters of this kind. 

A criminal again, is well aware that wantonly to 
infult, or thwart the precepts of an infpe&or, would, 
in addition to the penalties annexed to this tranf- 
greflion by the rules of the houfe, render him defpi- 
cable in the eves of his brother convi&s—a confidera- 

J 

tion of ferious weight with all of them. But laying 
this entirely afide, we might venture to predict that 
nothing of the kind would probably take place. For 
where is the wretch fo bold in iniquity, fo debafed 
and void of fenfibility, who would delight in ruffling 
the feelings of one, whofe only incentive to the talk 
of fuperintendance is his difpofition to footh the un¬ 
fortunate—to feek them in their mifery—and pour 
into their fouls the healing draught of confolation ? 
Say not among criminals, or any other clafs of men. 
An experiment has been made no where excepting in 
Pennfylvania. Even under the beft adminiflrations 
abroad, where prifoners are carefully and well treated, 
they have notwithflanding been more or lefs influenced 
by a belief, that their good fortune proceeded rather 
from ollentatious, or other motives of their benefac¬ 
tors, than any real fympathy for their condition. 
That with all the humanity of their governors, they 
can flill difeover in their conduct fomething like an 
inward contempt for them. This, no doubt, will 
always remain a formidable bar to their amendment; 
and to remove it, it is barely neceffary to allure thefe 
people, by a&ions or other means, that you attribute 
their duration to misfortune, to bad education, and 
other adventitious circumfances in life—not to any 
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innate third for vice or villainy. That knowing their 
faults and errors, you would fooner conceal them in 
the unfathomable depths of oblivion, than merely 
cover them with the flight veil of a counterfeited 
friendfhip: all wdiich are a&ually enjoined on the 
infpeclors, by the powerful dilates both of duty and 
inclination. 

All means are ufed by the infpeflors to promote 
moral and religious improvement in the prifon, by 
the introdu&ion of ufeful books amongfl thofe who 
requeft them, and the procuring the regular per¬ 
formance of divine fervice. To affift them in the 
purfuit of the latter arrangement, the talk is volun¬ 
tarily undertaken every Sunday forenoon and after¬ 
noon, by fome one of the fociety of Friends,* or the 
clergy of different denominations, and fometimes by 
the bifhop. The fervice confifts of a fermon, and a 
le&ure, on fubje&s fuited to the fituation of the con- 
vi£ls. All the convi&s, and other prifoners, both 
male and female, are compelled to give attendance, 
and arrange themfelves according to clalfes. This is 
the only time in the week that the different clalfes of 
prifoners have a view of each other. From one of 
the infpe&ors I learned, that their attention to the 
fpeaker, and decency of conduct, on thefe occafions, 
is peculiarly (Inking to a by-ftander. The place ap¬ 
pointed for the purpofe is the long court of the firft 
front ftory. 

After fo many different methods of inculcating 
morality among the inhabitants of the jail, a very 
flrong motive to the effecting of which is found to 
be the good example and reformation of the major 
part of them, you may inquire, Are there not men* 
neverthelefs, fo hardened as to require a much more 
forcible reftraint from vice than this ? Is there no 
motive of fear to govern chara&ers like thefe? No 

* Quakers. 
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puniihment ?—Yes, tny friend—there is a principle 
not only of fear, but of horror—there is a dreaded 
puniihment, as fhall be explained to you. 

When a convict has committed an offence, by re¬ 
futing to labour, by profane curling and fwearing* or 
by quarrelling and abufive words, &c. he is fir ft 
warned of it by the infpeftors, the jailer, or the 
keeper, but no harfh words are fpoken by either of 
them, to damp the fpirit of, or expofe the prifoners. 
On the contrary, I repeat, that every mild meafure 
is made ufe of to perfuade them from the fame error, 
and how much it is their intereft to adhere to an 
uniform good behaviour. If this fails in bringing a 
criminal to a proper l'enfe of his mifeonduft, and he 
is obferved to be ftill callous, and likely to continue 
To, recourfe is finally had to a punifhment, which 
places him in a fituation where nothing but refle&ion 

.can occupy his mind, and which mull neceffarily 
compel him to liften to the advice of another monitor. 
This is by folitary confinement, which leads me to 
deferibe you the cells which we laft of all vifited. 

Thefe cells are contained in a brick building of 
two ftories, raifed upon arches, and early direfted by 
the legiflature to be built, for the purpofe of this 
mode of punifhment. It is contiguous to the eaft 
wing of the prifon, and liruated in a yard of the 
dimenfions of one hundred and eighty feet by feventy. 
The greateft part of the yard is appropriated for a 
garden, managed by fome of the convifts, wherein 
are a variety of fruits and vegetables. In number 
the cells are fixteen, and from their peculiar con- 
flruftion and folitary fituation, appear to me to be 
better calculated to bring an offender to a review of 
himfelf and conduct, than any-.punifhment that can 
poffibly be contrived. The dimenfions of them arc 
eight feet in length, fixth in breadth, and ten in 
height, with no ground floor, ftrong thick partition 
Vails and arched over with brick. Thev are all 
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ranged along palfages five feet wide, in the firfl and 
fecond (lories of the building. The entrance at the 
head of each (lair-cafe is well fecured,' by a (Irong 
door with locks and bolts, and the entry to each 
padage with two other doors, one of wood, fattened 
by a chain to another of iron. To each cell, again, 
there is a wooden and iron door, the latter fecured 
by a long bar fitting a (taple in the wall, about two 
feet from the door and faftened, fome of them with 
padlocks, and others by bars running through the 
ilaples down to the floor. In every cell there is one 
fmall window", placed high up and out of the reach of 
the convi£t; the window wTell fecured by a double 
iron grating, fo that, provided an effort to get to it 
was fuccefsful, the perfon could perceive neither 
heaven or earth, on account of the thicknefs of the 
wall, and a louver outfide admitting the light in an 
oblique direction from above. The criminal, while 
confined here, is permitted no convenience of bench, 
table, or even bed, or any thing elfe but what is 
barely neceflary to fupport life, without a riilc of 
endangering his health. A privy is placed at one 
corner of his apartment, leading to the common fewer 
communicating with the river, wdiich may be cleanfed 
at pleafure by turning a cock fixed to a pipe: this 
pipe is conveyed to a ciftern, placed in the upper 
part of the building, near the roof, filled with water 
by a pump defcending through the entries of each 
ftory to a wTell under the building. The fituation of 
thefe cells is high and healthy, not fubjedl to damps, 
as dungeons under ground generally are. They are 
iinifhed with lime and plaifter; white-walhed tw7ice a 
year ; and in every refpeft as clean as any part of the 
prifon. In winter, (loves are placed in the paflages, 
to keep the cells warm, from which the convidls may 
receive a neceflary degree ol heat, without being able 
to get at the fire. No communication whatever be¬ 
tween the perfons in the different cells can be effected, 
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the walls being fo thick as to render the louded voice 
perfe&ly unintelligible; and as to any other found, 
excepting the keeper’s voice, and the unlocking of 
doors, they feldom hear. That the criminal may be 
prevented from feeing any perfon as much as pofiible, 
his provifions are only brought him once a day, and 
that in the morning. 

You may conceive, my friend, what an effect the 
punifliment of being confined in one of thefe cells 
mult have on a refra&ory offender. For, befides 
every confideration of a dreary folitude and a want 
of comfort, and which muff neceflarily produce in a 
mind, thus forced to its own meditations, an uneafy 
remembrance of the convi&’s crime and errors, there 
is added a more painful one; that is, only half an 
allowance of provifions, confifiing of bread and water. 
The utility of the punifliment has been fully demon- 
flrated by experiment; for a prifoner was feldom 
known to continue long in a cell, before he has early 
become fenfible of the difference of his fituation, and 
would willingly have returned to that regularity of 
conduct and induftry, which liis mifgnided folly had 
induced him to depart from. Several of the mod 
hardened and audacious criminals, on whom all other 
modes of difcipline were attended with effects the 
very reverfe of what they were defigned to produce, 
and who in find were held as objects incapable of 
amendment, have been, by the fimple punifliment of 

folitary confinement, transformed into fuch a calmnefs 
of dilpofition, as to have become entire new beings, 
and the lead troublefome afterwards among the 
prifoners. We faw three perfons in the cells: — 
they pleaded hard for their enlargement once more 
among their fellow conv'nds, and offered to conform 
to any labour, to be releafed from their miferablc 
manfions. 

As to the quantum of confinement neceffary to 
reform a prifoner, it is determined at the diferetion 
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of the jailer, who is notwithftanding obliged to inform 
the infpe&ors of it as foon as Convenient. For a 
criminal who refufes to labour, it is generally forty- 
eight hours, and for other offences in a like propor¬ 
tion, according to the exigence of the cafe. It 
operates extremely to the prejudice of a convi<ft to 
undergo this punifhment, as he incurs by it a lofs of 
the expenfes of his board, wafhing, and lodging, 
which are {till charged to his debt, and to make up 
which muff confequently render his induftry and fer- 
vices the greater after being again employed. 

Befides thofe ordered into the cells for tranfgrefling 
the rules of the houfe, there are other perfons, whofe 
original fentence includes the article of folitary con¬ 
finement, as well as hard labour. Thefe are the con- 
vi&s contemplated by the law as belonging to the firft 
clafs; fuch as perfons guilty of rape, arfon, and other 
offences, of which I have already fpoken. They are 
not made, however, to undergo the whole of their 
term of confinement at firft, although the great ell 
proportion is generally required, before they are 
permitted to labour. The infpe&ors have the power 
to direct the infliction of it at fuch intervals, and in 
the manner they {hall judge beft, provided the whole 
term is complied with, during the flay of the criminal 
in prifon. Perfons of this defeription and clafs, are 
upon their requeft furniftied with a book to read, 
generally the New Teftament. 

There is not, perhaps, a phyfical caufe, which has 
fo powerful an influence on the moral faculty, as that 
of folitary confinement; inafmuch as it is the only one 
which can give a friendly communication with the 
heart. We become by it gradually acquainted with 
a true knowledge of ourfelves ; with the purity of 
the dilates preferibed to us by our confciences; and 
of courfe eafier convinced of the neceffity of con¬ 
forming to them. It is in this ftate of feclufion from 
the world, that the mind can be brought to contem¬ 
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plate itfelf—to judge of its powers—and thence to 
acquire the refolution and energy neceflary to protect 
its avenues from the intrufion of vicious thoughts; 
for “ the actions of men are nothing more than their 
“ thoughts brought into fubfiance and being.” I 
need not prefs upon you, that thefe unfriendly vifiters 
are never fo well recommended, as when aided by the 
difguifes of fociety. They are then too apt to wrefl 
the fceptre from our enthroned reflection, and leave 
us bereft of its falutary fway. But in what Hate can 
this guardian of our morals reign with more unin¬ 
terrupted tranquillity, than in one where fcarcely a 
wordly object prefents itfelf to the eye; or, in other 
words, where fo uncontrouled as in the cells of the 
prifon ? May we not hence prefume, that the un- 
ceafing influence of folitude would, in time, eradicate 
every relict of vice which might be lurking in the 
inner recedes of the mind ? Certainly; and it was 
the confidence with the infpe&ors, at a very early 
period, had in the reafonablenefs of this theory, that 
induced them to add pra&ice to it—a trial which, as 
already obferved, has more than anfwered their mod 
fanguine hopes of its fuccefs. 

We completed, by a view of the folitary cells, our 
whole tour through the prifon. We were an hour 
going through the different apartments ; and I declare 
to you, that never did I before vifit a place which 
gave me as much fatisfaffion—never once in a manu¬ 
factory, in which induftry and her almolt infeparable 
companions, good order and contentment, appeared 
to have fo firm an abode. I had heard much of the 
place before I went, but confefs it exceeded every . 
idea I had formed of it; and to convey you the fame 
perfect idea of the inftitution 1 have, is not in my 
power. Suffice it to fay, that our compafiion was 
appealed to by no difirefiing tale of tyranny, or ill 
ufage, no cries of poverty, no fighs nor tears of 
wretchednefs: on the contrary, we witnefled all that 
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could delight and gratify the mind. Cleanlkiefs not 
often equalled, even in private houfes—labour ever 
fteady and conftant—infpeclors indru&ing—keepers 
perfuading—and criminals receiving, with attention 
and thankfulnefs, precepts for their future regulation 
and conduct: in a word, the whole prefenting one 
picturefque fcene of humanity, juft ice, benevolence, 
and gratitude. 

On taking our leave, we made offer of a final! 
donation, which was refufed with a polite anfwer, that 
the prifon fupported itfelf—and it does, my friend. 
Government or the public contribute not one {hilling 
towards the maintenance of the jailer, keepers, &c. 
or to the payment of their falaries and other expenfes. 
The money is limply advanced by them. For a long 
time it was a matter of doubt with mod people, many 
of them friends too to the new code, whether the 
proceeds of the labour of the convicts would ever 
defray the expenditures of the houfe. Mr. Howard 
himfelf allures us, that, u however it might appear 
C£ in {peculation, in practice it was always found the 
£C reverie. That in the beft regulated houfes in 
4C Holland, taxes are fixed for their fupport.5’ From 
the experience then of this date, every encourage¬ 
ment is held out to the citizens of South Carolina, to 
delay no longer their aid to the completion of this 
grand work of philanthropy. The additional cods 
which mud naturally attend, in another country, a 
reform after the example of Pennfylvania, from 
building a fuitable jail and penitentiary houfe, would, 
I am aware, prefent itfelf to numbers as an obftacle of 
moment, and no doubt has already had an influence 
on the minds of fuch part of the legiflatures of other 
dates, as at prefent feem but half difpofed for an 
alteration in their criminal codes. But this confide- 
ration ought to yield to another more weighty. The 
expenfe can at all events be only temporary, and 
would be far lefs to the government in the refult. 

By 
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By the books and accounts of the Philadelphia prifon 
it appears, that the yearly aggregate of the difburfc- 
ments has not, for feveral years pad, amounted to as 
much as it did formerly; notwithdanding the altera¬ 
tion made in the modes of punifhment throughout the 
date has rendered it expedient to maintain more per- 
fons in confinement, and for longer periods. For this 
reafon, under the prefent difcipline, prifoners are not 
governed by beating, by irons* or any capricious con- 
ftraints of turnkeys. Convi&s, vagabonds, perfons 
accufed, unruly, or runaway apprentices, or fervants, 
are not now intermingled and heaped together. Lenity 
has fuperfeded the abufe of power; cleanlinefs and 
comfort take the place of filth and mifery. Hence 
not as many difeafes, quarrels^ or efcapes—a neceffity 
for fewrcr keepers—lefs medical abidance, carpenters, 
or blackfmiths repairs, &c. The phyfician’s bill 
a&ually does not amount to the fame by four-fifths; 
that of the blackfmith has decreafed in a dill greater 
proportion. So that this annual overplus expeCted 
to arife from the greater economy of one fydem than 
the other, would of itfelf foon form a fund adequate 
to the reimburfement of fuch fums as might be necef- 
farily advanced for the purpofe of commencing a re¬ 
form ; while the ilTues and profits of the different 
edablidiments of manufactories by the labour of 
criminals, would afford a clear and confiderable gain 
to the government. But even fuppodng, for indance, 
that the whole would occafion an increafe of the 
public taxes, what is it, when placed in competition 
with the numerous advantages that may follow—the 
peace of fociety—the better fecurity of the lives and 
property of the perfons upon whom thofe tributes are 
levied. No orderly citizen would think his mite ill 
bedowed for purpofes of this kind. Legiflatures, at 
every feffion, employ themfelves in enaCting law's for 
cutting new roads, beautifying cities or buildings, and 
public money expended to accomplidi them; while 
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criminal codes lay in the archives of a date, and few 
are induced to revife them, until the parchments on 
which they are written become either mufly or worm- 
eaten. At the fame time, there offers no where a 
more ample field for improvement than in the fcience 
of forming good penal fyftems; for of all others it 
has, in proportion to its magnitude, been the lead 
attended to : and furely few ought to be more inte- 
refling, as few are more immediately conne&ed with 
our happinefs. The chief end of civil government is 
a prefervation of the focial compact; and* as public 
meafures approach to that point, fo mud they preferve 
a greater degree of brilliancy, and become more the 
obje&s of general admiration. 

To return, however. The prifon and its* feveral 
apartments are under the fuperintendance of a board 
or committee of infpedtors, with legal powers, chofen 
from the mafs of citizens. The ele&ion of one half 
of them takes place every fix months, when thole 
who defire it are generally re-ele&ed. The appoint¬ 
ment reds dri&ly with the mayor and two aldermen 
of Philadelphia, and the perfon chofen cannot decline 
without incurring a penalty of ten pounds; but the 
common practice latterly has been, that the infpe&ors 
going out of office fhould nominate as their fucceffors, 
other perfons willing to undertake the duty, which is 
always confirmed. The board confids of twelve, feven 
of whom form a quorum, and meet once a fortnight in 
the infpe&ors room. Two of them are obliged to go 
over the whole prifon together every Monday, and 
oftener, if occafion requires, who are named vifiting 
infpe&ors. Their duty is to infpeft not only the jailer 
and other officers, but particularly the behaviour and 
difpofition of the prifoners; to fee that they are pro¬ 
perly and diffidently employed ; to inquire into their 
health, and take care that their food is ferved in 
quantity and quality agreeably to the dire&ions of the 
board ; that the fick are properly provided for; and 

that 
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that fuitable clothing and bedding be furnilhed to all. 
They hear the grievances of the prifoners, and bring 
forward the cafes of fuch whofe conduCi: and circum- 
fiances may appear to merit the attention of the board. 
They caufe returns to be made out by the clerk of the 
prifon, and laid before the committee monthly, of all 
the prifoners—their crimes —length of confinement— 
by whom committed—and how difcharged fince the 
preceding return. Befides a regular attendance of the 
infiiing infpe&ors, the prifon is every day vifited by 
i'ome one or more of the committee. They all take 
great delight in, and are indefatigable in the execution 
of the humane talk allotted them. # 

Subject to the directions of the committee are a 
jail ere fs, four keepers, one turnkey, and a clerk. The 
cook, fcullion, barber, and other attendants, are con¬ 
victs, who are credited for their fervices in proportion 
to the time and labour they expend. I was furprifed 
to find a female in the fir ft appointment; and, on 
inquiry, found that her hufband was formerly jailer. 
Difcharging the duties of a tender parent towards his 
daughter, infefted with the yellow fever in 1793, he 
caught the diforder, and died, leaving the prifoners 
to regret the lofs of a friend and protector, and the 
community that of a valuable citizen. In confideration 
of his faithful performance of the functions of his 
office, his widow was nominated to fucceed him. She 
is exceedingly attentive arid humane. Your uncle 
related to me, what to many would appear a curious 
anecdote of this lady. It occurred in his vifit to the 
prifon. After converfing with her for fome time, he 
inquired of her, whether there were no inconvenien- 
cies attending the inftitution. With the greateft con- 
cern lhe replied, that there was one, which gave her 
no finall degree of uneafmefs: that the debtors in their 
apartments, from being able to overlook the yard of 
the prifon, made her fear that their converfing toge¬ 
ther, fwearing, &c, might corrupt the morals. of her 

people. 
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people. You may think it ftrange, that debtors 
fhould corrupt criminals; but the cafe is really fo, for 
there is certainly as much if not more morality among 
the latter than the former. And fo fully convinced 
were the infpeCtors of her apprehenfions being well 
founded, that, to remedy the defeat, they have fmce 
had the prifon wall raifed. 

Purfuant to the directions of the legiflature, the 
prifon is, at dated periods, vifited by a committee, 
confiding of the mayor and a certain number of 
aldermen, wfith forae of the judges of the fupreme 
court. The governor of the date likewife, the judges 
and juries of all other courts, pay a vifit to the indi- 
tution during the fame intervals of time. Thefe vifits 
were originally intended by the legidature, as well in 
order to afcertain how far the abolition of the old 
criminal code would be productive of the means of 
preventing wickednefs and crimes, as to take care 
that the attention of the infpe&ors fhould be unre¬ 
mitted. They are now rendered not fo neceffary, as 
the innovation has been crowned with fuccefs, and 
the vigilance of the infpeCtors not likely to diminitit, 
when none are appointed except upon their requed 
or confent. They neverthelefs anfwer one good end ; 
for the approbation of fuch refpeftable committees 
mud at all times tend to increafe the care of thofe 
entruded with the management of the houfe. 

There are likewife two other vititing committees, 
who do not fuperintend, but notwithdanding have, at 
any time, from the nature of their duties, free accefs 
to the prifon. One is from the fociety for alleviating 
the miferies of public prifons, 'who, as before obferved, 
wrere the chief promoters of the prefent improvement 
in the penal code. They only pay attention to that 
part of the prifon where the vagrants and perfons 
confined for trial are lodged, and to whom feveral of 
the foregoing falutary regulations do not extend. 
They afford relief to differing prifoners, which they 
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have been able to accomplifh tc a confiderablc extent; 
partly by means of the annual contributions of the 
members, and partly by directing the diftribution of 
what is occafionally given in donations. They pay off 
fmall fees when the cafe fecms to deferve it, and 
when the party would perhaps be detained for them 
in confinement: they alfo make applications to the 
magiftracy for the enlargement of perfons illegally 
confined, which has fomctimes happened from the 
obfcurity and friendlefs condition of the parties. The 
other committee comes from cc the fociety for the 
“ gradual abolition of flavery,” who inquire into the 
circumflances of every African, or other perfon of 
colour, and take care that none are imprifoned 
illegally. The fervices of this committee, in putting 
a flop to various a&s of oppreffion and injuflice, 
which otherwife would have taken place either from 
the tyranny or caprice of men-holders, do them infinite 
honour. No doubt their zeal will increafe with their 
fuccefs. 
. The confequences, I repeat, which have marked 
the progrefs of the latefl legiflative amendments to 
the criminal laws, have been fo favourable, that 
crimes have actually diminifhed confiderably, as will 
appear by the annexed tables. The prefent fyflem 
top is confidered by its friends as Hill in its infancy. 
Its effe&s alfo on the morals of the prifoners have 
been no lefs evident. Re-conviftions are feldom 
heard of. Of all the conviffs condemned for thefe 
five years part, not above five in a hundred have been 
known to return; and, to the honour of human na¬ 
ture be it fpoken, that fome of the convi&s, at the 
expiration of their term of confinement, voluntarily * 
offered themfelves, while the yellow fever raged in 
Philadelphia, to attend the fick as nurfes at Bufh-hilt, 
and conducted themfelves with fo much fidelity and 

* Carey’s account of the yellow fever. 
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tendernefs, as to 'have had the repeated thanks of the 
managers. Few have been known to day in the 
prifon the whole of the term to which they were 
ientenced, the amendment and repentance of many 
of them being fo vifible to the mfpe&ors as to have 
had a claim on the governor’s clemency. Some have 
appropriated the proceeds of their labour, while in 
confinement, to the fupport of their families; and 
feveral, on leaving the prifon, have received forty or 
fifty dollars, the overplus of the profits of their 
labour, and with this capital turned out honed and 
indudrious members of fociety. 

Thus you obferve, my friend, what a great portion 
of humanity is interwoven with the judice contem¬ 
plated in this fydem of criminal jurifprudence, and 
what a happy effefl it has produced on the morals of 
the abandoned part of the people of this country. 
It would' really appear, that the generally adopted 
mode of exacting the life of a fellow-citizen, for fo 
many petty mifdemeanors, and even for offences 
which are politically and not morally wrong, that the 
objeT of punifhments was net the prevention of 
crimes; that they were not intended for example ; 
but that different princes and legiflators had in view 
a gratification of their revenge, and an increafe of 
the catalogue of offenders. The conclufion might 
with judice be drawn (were we not charitably inclined 
to attribute their conduft more to error than other- 
wife) by recurring for a moment to the fatal confe- 
quences which have proceeded from the pra&ice of 
fanguinary fydems, and which, have been too obvious 
to efcape general attention. In cading an eye over 
the page of hidory we fliall find, that in proportion 
as governments have cultivated a difpofition for en¬ 
forcing laws, by rigorous and cruel punifhments, in 
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the fame degree have their deiigns been fruftrated, by 
the more repeated breaches of them. 

Firffc, from a view of the ancients. No laws were 
more unjuft, or abounded with fo many cruel and 
immoderate punilhments, as thofe enabled in the reigns 
of the Roman kings, and alfo thofe contained in the 
twelve tables of the Decemviri. In no infiance, per¬ 
haps, was the depravity of human nature more com¬ 
pletely verified, than in the calendar of crimes which 
diftinguiflied thofe eras. When the Porcian and 
Valerian laws * * * § were eftablifhed, the punifhment of 
death was laid afide; the magiftrates were not even 
allowed to inflift corporal punifhment on a free citizen. 
The virtue of the Romans at one of thofe periods was 
fo great, that Livy tells us, “ the only punifhment 
<c denounced again(l the tranfgreffors of the Valerian 
cc law was, that they fhould be deemed guilty of a 
“ difhonefl a&ion.” j- It was at thefe periods the 
republic was in its fplendor, and happy had they been 
if they had never loft fight of the excellency of that 
fyftem ! Fortunate their lot, if all the attempts, which 
were afterwards made to bring into repute the former 
penal code, had been unfuccefsful! But, alas, the 
reverie was their fate ! The Cornelian, Pompeian, 
and Julian laws,§ effected a melancholy change, by 
reviving the penalty of death* It was not till then 
that a humane fyftem received its firft mortal ftab, 
and the foundation of a code of jurifprudence finiftied, 
which, even in the greateft fucceftes of the Romans in 
after ages feemed a canker to their happinefs. Thus be- 

* The former of thefe laws was made about three centuries 
before Chrift, by Porcius Lercas, firft tribune of the people, and 
afterwards one of the Epulones. The latter derives its name from 
Valerius Popliccla, who pafled it not long after the expulfion of the 
kings, and was renewed twice; the laft time by Valerius, a de¬ 
fendant of his, in more'diftinct terms than before. 

f Book x. Chap. 9. 

§ Made by Sylla, Pompey, and Caefar. 
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gun, it daily acquired flrength, and was fo invigorated 
in the reigns of Nero, Claudius, Caligula, and moll of 
the Emperors fubfequent to the time of Auguflus, that 
the cruelty of punilhments had arrived to an intolerable 
height—-crimes were multiplied alrnofl beyond former 
example—the people were obferved to relapfe rapidly 
into their prifline infamy and weaknefs—and the whole 
gradually terminated, though fome few temporary 
checks were given, in the total ruin of the empire. 

In more modern times, the effects of cruel punifh- 
ments have not been lefs deplorable. In the eaflern 
world, where the torture of the wheel had univerfally 
prevailed, till the latter end of the laft century, crimes 
were evidently more frequent than after the partial 
abrogation of it; and in thofe countries of Europe, 
in which this punifhment was till very lately tolerated, 
we obferved more heinous offences committed, than 
in thofe where it was unknown. Before the late 
Guflavus the Third abolilhed torture in Sweden, 
and fubftituted pecuniary penalties, and mild corporal 
punilhments, excepting for few of the moil heinous 
crimes, the times difplayed very finking inflances of 
the impolicy of fevere punilhments. The bars of the 
criminal courts of that country, it is well known, 
exhibit a far more favourable complexion now than 
what they did at the commencement of that prince’s 
adminiflration. Nor did we ever learn, that the fame 

> ftep taken about that time by the government of the 
prefent difmembered ftate of Poland, had been pro¬ 
ductive of other than falutary confequences. 

The experience of a very populous European 
nation, the Ruffians, would alone fhew the ufeleffnefs 
of capital punilhments. In the reign of Peter the 
Great, the flatutes of blood were in full force, ac¬ 
companied with the perpetration of every excefs 
which blocks humanity, and continued fo through 
the reigns of Catharine, Peter the Second, and Anne, 
till the accelfion of his daughter Elizabeth. This 
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princcfs no fooner repealed them than crimes dimi- 
nifhed confiderably, and the empire flourilhed. She 
governed the Ruffias for twenty years, and effected 
iuch a moderation in the penal code, as never to have 
put to death a criminal.* Nor.has the prefent Emprefs 
Catharine been lefs perfuaded of the fuperior policy 
of fending felons flaves to Siberia, to work in the 
mines at Nerfhink, by her abolifhing the punifhment 
of death in every part of her dominions.§ And it is 
certain, that in no part of Europe are crimes fo rare 
as in the Ruffian empire. + 

* “ L’Emperatrice Elizabeth a achevc par la clemence, 
tr l’ouvrage que (on pere commenca par les loix. Cette indul- 
tf gence a ete meme pouflee a un point, dont il n’y a point 

d’exemple dans l’hiftoire d’aucun peuple. Elle a promis, que 
“ pendant Ton regne perfonne ne ferait puni de mart, et a tenu fa 
** promefle. Elle eft la premiere fouveraine qui ait ainfi refpe&e 

la vie des hommes.”—Hift. de RuJJie par Voltaire. 
^ See TatifchePs tranflation of the te grand inftruflions for. 

** framing a new code of laws for the Ruffian empire.” 

J ** Les grandes crimes ont commence a devenir plus rares 
fous ce regne, ou perfonne n’a ete puni de mort.” Hi ft. de 

Ri/ftte par L* E<vcJque, Tcm. V. The following firft part of an 
extraft from the journal of a gentleman, who refided fixteen 
months in St Peterlburg, which he was fo obliging as to furnifh 
me with, ferves to ltrengthen what L’E-vefque has advanced: — 

During my Hay here 1 have heard of few criminals, and not 
“ one for an atrocious crime. This, 1 underhand, is peculiar to 
*£ Ruffia, and may be accounted for from the fuppreffion of fan- 
€‘ guinary punifhments; and likewile to the ftrid police adopted 
“ throughout the empire. The eftablilhment of police officers 
*c over all parts of the country, and their continual correfpondetice 
if with each other, make it extremely difficult even for a debtor 
“ to abfeond from his creditors. A criminal is always appre- 
** hended.” Ail travellers have confented to the fadt of crimes 
not being near fo frequent, fince the paffing of Elizabeth’s edidl, 
as before. Although the celebrated Mr. Coxe disapproves of the 
generally received impreffion, that the Ruffian code is a politic 
one, and advocates the neceffity of the punifhment of death, yet 
he no where denies that crimes have diminiffied. 

In 
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In Holland and the Auftrian Netherlands, few 
atrocious offenders are to be found.* To what better 
caufe can we afcribe this circumftance, than to the 
generality of crimes being punched by hard labour in 
the rafp, {pinning, and other houfes of correction, 
and alfo to the reformation of criminals effected by 
the excellent difcipline obferved in them ? 

Dr. Rufh mentions a remarkable proof of the 
impropriety of the pumfhmept of death. The 
“ Duke of Tufcany/3 fays he, <c foon after the pub- 
<c lication of the Marquis of Beccaria’s excellent 
cc treatife on this fubjeff, abolished death as a pu- 
ct nifiiment for murder. A gentleman, who refided 
65 five years at Pifa, informed him, that only five 
“ murders had been perpetrated in his dominions in 
6i twenty years. The fame gentleman added, that 
cc after his refidence in Tufcany he fpent three months 
“ in Rome, where death is fiill the puniihment for 
cc murder. During this fliort period, there were fixty 

murders committed in the precin&s of that city. 
<c It is remarkable (continues the doffor) that the 
“ manners, principles, and religion of the inhabitants 
66 of Tufcany and Rome are exactly the fame. The 
“ abolition of death alone for murder produced this 

difference in the moral characters of the two na- 
dons.33 This circumftance I merely-infert in order 

to have an opportunity of corroborating it. On con¬ 
verting with an Englilh gentleman, brought up at 
Leghorn, who had a very general knowledge of the 
government and laws of the feveral ifates in Italy, I 

* X 

r 

* Mr. Howard had certainly acquired, in Holland, more expe¬ 
rience and information, to prove the inefficacy of feverity in 
ptmifhments, than in any other country; for “ it appears to have 

been his great fchool, to which he was never wearied in re- 
turning.” His works not only ffiew that heinous crimes are 

veryfeldom committed, but that even trifling offences are not near 
iTo common, as might be exposed from a country of its popula¬ 
tion. 

& 3 learnt 
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learnt that the organization of the new code of laws, 
by the late Grand Duke Leopold, has not only given 
rile to confiderable improvements in the prifons at 
Florence, but rendered offences very rare in that and 
other cities in the Dukedom, when compared with 
Rome, Genoa, Turin, or Venice.* 

As a further proof of the little tendency which 
fevere laws have in fuppreffing vice and immorality, 
and in fact of their injurious effects, let us only turn 
our eyes towards a government in the eaffern hemif- 
phere, who have long ranked one of. the foremoft as 
advocates for feverity. "What have been the con- 
fequences of a fanguinary fyftem in that country ?—• 
Has it been found from experience, that the morals 
of the vicious clafs of people have amended at all ?— 
Have the ill-judged meafures, I alk, of fo many of 
her parliaments, in extending death to trivial offences 
and contempts of the laws operated in the leafl to 
prevent them ?-No,—for the rights of the induf- 
trious and peaceable proportion of the community, 
are no where fo frequently interrupted by the indolent 
or defperate as in England. Although the fecurity of 
their perfons and property may perhaps be partially 
accomplished by dragging lome offenders to juffice. 
Hill when they reflcft on fuch an unneceffary facrifice 
of their fellow fubjedte, they cannot but lament that 

* If any credit can be given to the authorities of well-informed 
travellers, the fad of the wholefome effects proceeding from a 
change of the penal laws of Tufcany, feems to be fufficiently 
eftablifhed. The intelligent Dr. Moore, fpeaks highly of it in his 
travels; and no one with more precifion to perfuade than General 
Lee in his memoirs. “ In fhort,” fays the latter, after dwelling 
on its policy, “Tufcany, from being a theatre of the greatdt 
“ crimes and villainies of every fpecies, is become the fafelt and 
“ belt ordered Hate of Europe.” Thofe who wifli other and con. 
‘cluiive proof, have fimply to refer to the edid of the Grand Duke 
himfelf, wherein are exprefled in the preamble, and in ftrong 
terms of convidion, his reafons and motives for continuing a 
mitigation of punishments, which he declares to be founded 
entirely upon his o<wn experience oj' its utility. 
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a better remedy fliould be unprovided. But how 
dreadful the confideration when they perceive the 
ftatute book already fwelled to a bulk unknown in 
modern hiftory, and the lift of capital offences in- 
creafed at every feftion of their legiflature, by new 
tranfgreftions made felony without benefit of clergy. 
And thefe at this moment amount to upwards of two 
hundred. 

Need more be faid to corroborate the foregoing, 
let us limply' take a view of the American world. 
To repeat that crimes are lefs frequent in this coun¬ 
try at this period than they were feveral years ago, 
and owing entirely to the late legiflative regulations, 
is unneceffary, as may be perceived from a view 
of the already referred to tables, and from being 
within the obfervation of every inhabitant; and to 
fay that in no part of the known world are offences 
fo feidom committed as in Pennfylvania, in propor¬ 
tion to its cenfus of inhabitants, will be granted by all 
ftrangers and foreigners. At the laft court of feftions 
for the county of Philadelphia, there was not one 
third of the number of criminals I have generally ob- 

' ferved on the Charlefton docket. This is a great 
difproportion for a place in which there is a continual 
conflux of ftrangers, and a county containing more 
than double the number of inhabitants of Charlefton 

• diftrich Your late September calendar of delinquents 
was enormous. Fifty-fix indi&ments to be given out 
at one court for affaufts and batteries, eighty for 
beating conftables, befides the long lift of felonies 
and larcenies reported by the judges to the governor, 
cannot avoid imprefting the minds of the people in 
Pennfylvania, with a horrid idea either of your laws 
or police. The fault muft exift in one of them, and 
from the knowledge and experience I have been able 
to colleft, would rather attribute it to a defeft in 
your penal code than to a bad police. Until you 
eradicate from it the penalty of death, for fuch a 
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variety of petty offences, your laws will not be en¬ 
forced, and the magiftracy of them lefs refpeCted. 

In Maffaehufetts, where for petty offences the pu- 
nifhment of death has been changed for conftant and 
hard labour at the nail factory on Caftle Ifland, they 
are not fo common as in other ffates where they 
adhere to the old fyftem. And in Connecticut, crimes 
are not very frequently committed, probably owing 
to the dreadful idea which perfons have of being fent 
to the mines and works at Simfbury.f 

Having now collected from a few references to the 
cffeCts produced by fanguinary codes of laws in dif¬ 
ferent countries, that they have always derogated 
from the morals of their inhabitants, let us endeavour 
to afeertain why fevere punifhments thus held up by 
a government, fhould be lefs fuccefsful in preventing 
crimes, than thofe which are mild and moderate. 
This there can be no difficulty in doing, if we examine 
into the principles which generally deter a worthlefs 
individual of.fociety from tranfgreffing the rights of 
another. The molt forcible which governs him at 
this time will be allowed to be the dread of punifh- 
ment, not from a divine hand (for a perfon who fo 
far deviates from the paths of reCtitude, as to con¬ 
template an aCt of injustice, thinks little of a punifh- 
ment fo remote as not to take place in this life), but 
from the laws of that community, of which he is a 
member. That dread however does not arife from 
any cruelty or other feverity of which a penalty may 
be compounded, but from a certainty of its being 
inflicted, for, “ it is the nature of mankind to be 
“ terrified at the approach of the fmalleft inevitable 
ec evil, whilft hope, the belt gift of heaven, hath the 
“ power of difpelling the apprehenfion of a greater.” 
So that when a law is fevere, the execution of it is 
not fo certain as if it were a mild one. It is indeed 

aR 
Vide Maffachufett’s Magazine for 1792. 
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an undeniable pofition, that if fever ity blended with a 
certainty of punidiment, were the inevitable confe- 
fequences of a violation of the laws, offences would 
feldom be perpetrated. But this can rarely happen, 
from a principle of humanity inherent in the breads 
of mod perfons, which unavoidably directs them to 
fubmit to an injury, in preference to enforcing a 
rigorous law. Man being a compaffionate being, 
will not feel fo difpofed to appeal to his country for 
judice, when he is perfuaded it can be obtained on 
no other terms than a forfeiture of life. He cannot 
reconcile to himfelf the idea of taking fo adive a part 
againd the dilates of his reafon and confcience; and 
will thus, from a forbearance of profecution, im¬ 
pliedly encourage tranfgredions which his judgment 
difowns, merely on account of the unreafonablenefs 
of their penalties. From this gulph of error has 
arifen a rock, upon which fo many nations have 
divided or dedroyed their happinefs, and are dill 
drangers to the melancholy caufe. Little did they 
cxpe<d, that while they paid no refpeft to proportioning 

the punifhment to the crime, that the difpofition to 
profecute would become the more cold and indifferent 
in the injured, and the rights of individuals more 
opened to invadon from the feeble operation of the 
arm of judice. Lefs did they forefee that the hardened 
criminal, thus taught to regard the extreme feverity 
of the punifhment to every offence, as a frefh motive 
for exciting the compaffion of the humane, would 
with little hefitation commence his depradations anew 
on fociety, and finally trample with greater fafety oil 
thofe very laws founded on a fydem which midaken 
policy had devifed as the dronged bulwark. Whereas 
if punidiments were mild, moderate, and proportional 
to the damage incurred, the humane would not be 
fo generally deterred from profecuting. But as long 
as a penalty is beyond meafure, and evidently carries 
with it traces of difproportion and injudice, informa¬ 
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lions will riot be fo frequent—juries will hefitate to 
convift without recommending to mercy—judges to 
condemn—and confequently the very intent of laws 
defeated, by thefe repeated examples of exemption. 

The uncertainty of puniRtment, then, is the prin¬ 
cipal danger which nations have to fear. That ex¬ 
cellent obfervation of Montefquieu’s, “ La caufe des 
tc tous les relachemens vient de Pimpunite des crimes, 
cc & non de la moderation des peines,” alone ought 
to increafe our caution in not admitting it amonglt 
us—an obfervation that has acquired at this^ period, 
it is hoped, all the ftrength of an incontrovertible 
principle. An lioft of philofophers have already 
acknowledged its reafonablenefs in theory, and dif¬ 
ferent ages and nations feem to have crowded as it 
were, to fix it immoveably on the broad balls of 
experience. For what occafioned the number of 
crimes and infolvent debtors at Rome, under the 
feverity of the twelve tables, but the flattering hopes 
and examples of impunity ? * What moulded the 
minds of the Romans for near three centuries after¬ 
wards, to a Rate of virtue and happinefs, fcarcely 
equalled lince in the annals of hiRory ? Was (?t not 
the certainty of punifhments and mildnefs of their 
laws ? Why again are crimes now lefs common in 
Tufcany than in other Rates of Italy, unlefs from the 
number of fandluaries, and “ the eafe with which 

* An hiltorian fpeaking of the liberty given to creditors to 
difmember the body of a debtor, obferves, that t( the advocates 
“ for this favage law infilled, that it mull llronglv operate in 
“ deterring idlenefs and fraud from contracting debts, which 
f< they were unable to difeharge ; but experience would diHipate 

this falutary terror by proving, that no creditor could be found 
“ to exaft this unprofitable penalty of life or limb. As the man- 
“ ners of Rome were infenfibly polillied, the criminal code of the 
“ Decemvirs was abolilhed by the humanity of accufers, wit- 

nelfes, and judges, and impunity became the confequence of 
immoderate rigour.” Gib. Hill. Rife and Fall Rom. Em. $ vol. 

page 93. - ' ' 
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66 pardons are obtained *91 in the latter, and the total 
abolition of them in the former? To the foregoing 
may be added, that in Ruffta, where offences are 
rare, the certainty of punifhment is great; J while in 
no country is the impunity of criminals fo trifling as 
in Fennfylvania, § or fo notorious as in England. |) 

On another ground permit me to purfue this fubjeff. 
A principal obje& of punifhment, it has been laid, is 
to hold out an example to fociety, in order to deter 
others from offending. The taking the life now of 
an unfortunate wretch is not fuch an example, as 
would prevent a depraved individual from launching 
into the fame vicious courfe of life, and no perfon can 

f Moore’s Travels, vol. 4. 

4 Crimes, I perceive (fays a foreigner) , do not go unpuniihed 
“ here as in other parts of Europe I have vifited. Pardons are 
“ feldom or never heard of. A valet de chambre of an Italian 
“ Ambaffador having committed an offence laft week, by wound- 
<f ing a Ruffian (but not without fome provocation), it was not 
ec till after an uncommon exertion of the Ambaffador’s interefl at 
f‘ court, that a remiffion of fuch part of the fentence condemning 
fe him to the mines was granted. Pie notwithflanding had his 
“ noftrils flit, and was immediately ordered out of the Emprefs’s 
“ dominions.” Continued from the firfl part of third note, page 7c* 
marked with inverted commas. 

Mr. Coxe offers us one of the bed proofs of the certainty of 
the laws being enforced, when he gives us to underftand in the 
anfwer of the Emprefs to his feventh query, (< that criminals 

never receive a mitigation of their fentences, unlefs upon a 

general or particular amnefiy.” 

§ Formerly the acquittals formed full one half of the perfons 
tried—Now they fcarcely exceed an eighth part. 

jj From the tables in Howard’s State of Prifons, we learn that, 
at the different affizes within the Oxford circuit, for feven years, 
from 1764, 690 perfons were tried, and 615 acquitted; befides 
293 difcharged by proclamation. Withinthehomecircu.it, from 
1764 to 1770 incluiive, 159 burnt in the hand, 96 whipped, 
and 386 acquitted. In the Norfolk circuit, from 1750 to 1772, 
434 condemned to death, and only 117 executed. In the fame 
Space of time for the Midland circuit, 518 condemned to death, 
and 116 executed. And at the Old Bailey, London, from 1749 
to 1771 incluftve, 1121 fentenced tg die, and 678 executed. 
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doubt this who was ever prefent at an execution. 
The trifling (hare of pain a convict is fenfible of, and 
the eafe which attends his departure from mortality, 
is an exhibition not calculated to create more than a 
temporary degree of awe in a furrounding multitude, 
and productive of effeCts too fudden and violent to 
leave any durable impreflions on their minds. When 
thefe impreflions again are apt to create in the breaff 
of a fpeCtator, any other emotions than thofe of terror 
and deteftation of the fufferer’s offence, the confe- 
quences are ftill more prejudicial. How often, 
neverthelefs, do we experience fenfations the very 
oppofite of thefe ? Is there fcarcely an execution, 
which does not either prompt us to an admiration 
of the criminal’s intrepidity, or excite our compaffion 
for his diftrefs ; and thus, by affording a feene of 
virtue and fenfibility, render us forgetful of the crime 
which gave birth to it ? Above all, how many men 
are there, who look upon the ceremony of a fcaffold 
proceflion with all the indignation imaginable! For 
myfelf I can avow that, on this occafion, the following 
train of reafoning forces itfelf upon my mind. What 
means this tumult, that diforders in this manner the 
peace and happinefs of fociety ? What this combination 
of thoufands—this waging war againft an helplefs indi¬ 
vidual ? Does the exiftence of one poor delinquent en¬ 
danger the fecurity of a government or' nation ? If fo, 
alas, my country, how art thou fallen! Weak in con¬ 
dition indeed ! Where is thy boaftedflrength and energy, 
thofe expreflions the infant lips of thy citizens have fo 
often uttered, and to which we would all attend with 
the fweetefl rapture ? If deprived of it, is it ftill necef- 
fary that thou Ihouldeft in this folemn and open manner, 
proclaim thy inability to protect and defend thyfelf ? 
He has committed a crime, I might be anfwered ; the 
people muft feel the fovereignty if the government and 
Jaws. And can they not accomplifh this except by 
the perpetration of a crime ? Becaufe they have ag- 
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gregately fuftained, perhaps not much more than a 
trifling inconvenience, they are, on this account, to 
feek a pofltive injury, by the lofs and murder of a 
fellow-creature ? Mud private revenge be abhorred, 
and a public example of it confidered as a juft and 
proper fpeXacle for a populace ? Oh Juftice ! Virtue ! 
Why do men perflft in mifconftruing your divine ex¬ 
cellencies ? When will they learn, that to reverence 
a right we all claim from nature, is the only policy 
which can combine with public tranquillity, the fe- 
curity of individual comfort. I could not deliberately, 
and in perfeX pofleffion of my reafoning faculties, 
take the life of an individual, for robbing me of a 
few {hillings. Morality rifes in ftern opposition to it 
—-the advifer, which my Maker has mercifully placed 
in my bofom, threatens judgment on my future hap- 
pinefs, were I even to harbour a doubt refpeXing it: 
what, then, muft I think of the community who can 
do fuch an aX ? Ought they not to be pronounced 
as barbaroujly vindictive ? The action which is in 
itfelf immoral, cannot become lefs fo in receiving the 
folemn fanXion of a nation ; and to detect public 
vices, we need only keep in remembrance that nations 
are but powerful individuals, and equally required 
With them to be juft and humane. Thefe reflexions, 
my friend, dwell with weight on my mind, and, I 
believe, equally influence the minds of others. Or 
whence the reafon, that the office of jack-ketch, who 
innocently executes his country's decrees, is held in 
univerfal and degrading contempt ? Why that gene¬ 
ral readinefs to lign a petition for aconviX’s pardon ? 
It is becaufe men confcientioufly difapprove of, and 
think with horror on, thefe repeated examples of 
barbarity and injuftice. 

Crimes may be called diforders of a ftate, perpe¬ 
trators of them the parts affeXed, and legiflatures the 
prefcribing phyftcians. How furpriflng, that no other 
remedy fhould be applied to eradicate the complaint 

than 
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than an amputation of the infected limb! This is furely 
not congenial with the practice of the regular-bred 
gentlemen of the faculty; for we find that, in a 
bodily wound or difeafe, this operation is never re- 
fortcd to, except in a cafe of the utmoft necefllty, and 
until all other efforts to prevent its contaminating or 
injuring the whole fyftem have been rendered abortive. 
For a legiilature then to doom to deffruchon a cri- 
minal, without making one Tingle exertion to reftore 
him to a juft performance of his duties as an indi¬ 
vidual of fociety, muft appear as prepofterous, ridi¬ 
culous, and cruel, as to deprive the human body of 
one of its members, merely becaufe that member is 
the feat of complaint. And yet we repeatedly hear 
this public conduct juftified by fome men, on the prin¬ 
ciple that criminals cannot be reformed, or in words 
more emphatic to convey their ideas, that moft df- 
cafes cannot be cured. The clofer this pofition is ex¬ 
amined, the ftronger muft we reprobate it, as no< 
only irrational and pernicious, but extremely weak 
in its foundation. I recollected the other day an ob- 
fcrvation of our American iEfculapius,* at the con- 

v clufion 
t 

* Dr. Rufh. This name is applied to the Doctor, from the fkill 
and eminence to which he has arrived in his profeflion, and from the 
circumltance of his reviving a fyftem of medicine, founded on 
principles reafonable, and at once clear to the mind that will ■un¬ 
fetter itfelf of prejudice. It is not however the dodfrine with reafon 
on its fide, that will always and at firft make many profelytes ; 
for, notwithstanding the enlightened era in which we live, the 
reverfe is daily experienced. Any digreflion from a long trodden 
path, however it might have in view the intereft and convenience 
of mankind, by limplifving or throwing light upon a fcience, fel- 
dom fails at the fame time to roufe either the Ihort-lived energy 
of bitter malevolence, or, what is more provoking, the contemptible 
oppofition of con/ummate ignorance. So has it been with this re- 
fpe&able character—a character whofe fervices may be known by 
limply calling to mind the fall of 1793. When the capital of his 
country lay nearly defolated by the unrelenting fury of a pefti- 
lence, he loomed to deny his afliftance to the hclplefs, and fly to 

the 
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clufion of a courfe of le&ures to his medical ftudents, 
that all difeafes, not including thofe from accidental 
or other hidden wounds, might be cured, were it not 
for the interpofition of three caufes ; and the moft 
important of them, he urged, was the negleft or un- 
fkilfulnefs of the phyfician. The obfervation now 
ftrikes me, as being clearly applicable to public or 
moral diforders; for if we only trace the fource of 
all corruption and derangement of the focial fyftem, 
wTe fhall perceive that it originates, like moil fimple 
difeafes, not from any hidden wound or contufion, 
but from a trifling affe&ion, fprung into exihence 
from the negledl of a criminal, and daily matured 
by the hill greater neglect or ignorance of govern¬ 
ments. The moft enlightened ftate phyflcians have 
not yet been able to preferve, in this refpech, a per¬ 
fect national health. No wonder, when they have 
been fo long and erroneoufly taught to defpair, in 
every cafe of mental depravity. 

The condudt, again, of thofe legiflatures, who in- 
difcriminately inflict the punifliment of death for fo 
many different offences, muft, upon the leaft reflection, 
appear confonant to no principle of reafon, and, oil 
deliberation, will be difcovered to be a diredt in- 

the afylum his independence might have procured him. At once 
determined to combat an hydra unknown in his former practice, 
his fertile genius no fooner furniihed him with weapons of defence, 
than his intrepidity to the impending danger infured a victory, 
fo far as to have weakened the rapacity of the monfter. From a 
dear bought experience, and paid for nearly at the price of his 
ufefui life, he had an opportunity to bring forward principles in 
the healing art—thefe principles he has ftnce advanced as juft, 
from the cleareft theoretical reafoning, and borne up by the 
ftrongeft evidences of a fiiccefsful practice. And Hill there are 
opponents of this philofopher as well as phyfician, who have 
dared to afcribe to his <vifionary imagination, what can only be 
imputed to a defedt in their intellects, or perverfion of their 
hearts. Fortunately, *hofe of the latter clafs enjoy not the po¬ 
tency of Jove, or we might, ere this period, have feen a Rush 

proftrately Iharing the fate of the P.eflorer of Hippolytus. 
fringement 
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fringement on the privilege? of mankind. It needs 
no demondration to prove, that the heinous offence 
of murdering a fellow-creature muff imprint on the 
mind a much ftronger fenfe of refentment, than the 
petty offence of dealing a yard of cloth. The for¬ 
mer pi&ures to the imagination the bafenefs of the 
human heart in its deeped dye, and naturally implants 
in the mind an eagernefs to punifh feverely the per¬ 
petrator, while the latter will (imply call forth a fenti- 
ment of forrow for the frailties of a brother member, 
which might have been checked perhaps in their 
operations, had the guardians of his juvenile moments 
inffilled into his mind, when tender, the precep^of 
moral juftice. Upon what principle, then, can the 
fame punifhment for thefe two offences be judided ? 
Upon what ground of equity is it fupported ? Is 
not the general pra&ice of it a direct implication 
that there is no didin&ion between murder and theft ? 
And as there does exift a difference, is it not abfurd 
in the extreme, nay impolitic, to force upon men a 
belief to the contrarv ? Why then do nations con- 
tinue bigoted in favour of a practice fo detrimental 
to public happinefs, and which long experience has 
declared as anfwering the word of purpofes ? Monf- 
trous iniquity ! Age of contradictions! How much 
is it to be lamented, that, in an era of civilization, 
fo palpable an inconfiftency fliould exid. The mari¬ 
ner would be deemed a novice, were he to fet an 
equal prefs of fail in fredi and in moderate breezes; 
the phyfician a quack, to prefcribc the dune remedy 
for different difeafes ; the lawyer a pretended pro- 
feffor, for commencing the fame aCtion for every 
injury; and yet the legiflatures of mod countries 
(including thofe of feveral of our dates) who infliCt 
the penalty of death for murders, burglaries, petty 
thefts, &c. "without didin&ion, are held up as com- 
pofed of men feleCted for their wifdom. Immunity, 
und-juftice, And in what indances have they dif- 

covered 
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covered tliefe attributes ? Their knowledge furely 
cannot coniift in imitating a fyftem, begotten in ty¬ 
ranny, and fan&ioned by error and cuftom: their 
love of the human race is not evidenced by the nume¬ 
rous victims to their laws: and their juftice, I hope, 
will not be faid to exift in fuch an ufurpation of 
power over the life of an individual. 

Independent, then, of the ill policy of capital pu~ 
nifhments, proved by the difadvantages accruing to 
communities fince the introdu&ion of them, they 
ought not to be permitted in a free government, 
inafmuch as it is an encroachment, as juft obferved, 
on the rights of individuals. It may feem ftrange, 
that the power of a legiflature, appointed by the 
nation at large, and who are faid to fpeak the will 
of the people, fhould be queftioned, and that laws 
pafted by them fhould be deemed unjuft : fuch never* 
thelefs is the cafe. The idea fo generally accepted, 
that a fociety can enaft any laws whatever, for the 
their regulation and benefit, will, upon being viewed 
ftri&ly, turn out an erroneous one. Although the 
fovereignty of a country may exercife all the autho¬ 
rity veiled in them, by the common confent of the 
governed, yet it fhould be recollefted, that they can 
hold no more power than their conftituents them- 
felves could poftefs; and if they make ufe of any 
other, it is aflumed. To illuftrate this: Men origi¬ 
nally had the privilege of doing whatever they pleafed, 
without any kind of reftraint, which was not for¬ 
bidden by the laws of nature or laws of God, which 
we deem their natural liberty. From the numberlefs 
inconveniences under which they laboured, by living 
without government and laws ; from the expofure of 
fome to the depredations of thole more ftrong and 
cunning than others, they were thus early induced to 
form themfelves into civil fociety. From a fenfe of 
their weakneftes, they were urged to this method of 
fecuring to them what they were unable to protect 

e themfelves$ 
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tliemfelves ; and for that purpofe deemed it neceffary 
that each member fliould refign a certain proportion 
of his natural liberty, in order to enjoy in tranquillity 
and fafety the remainder, called his rational or civil 
liberty. This portion he threw into the common 
flock, upon an implied condition, that the whole 
fliould prote£l and defend him from one his fuperior 
in flrength, and which they are bound to do, until 
he forfeits his protection by refufing to fubmit to the 
will of the whole. The amount of all thefe portions 
conftituting what we term the fovereign power, and 
being veiled in one or many, as the whole {hall think 
proper, it hence refults, that nations cannot fucceed 
to more privileges than thofe which belonged to the 
individuals who compofe them, while in a date of 
nature. How happens it then, that the fupreme 
power of a fociety can fend out of animal exiflence 
the tranfgreffor of its decrees ? Life is the mod tranf- 
cendtnt privilege which man can podibly enjoy. It 
is the choiced gift of his Creator, and bedowed on 
him for the exprefs purpofe of anfwering the end of 
his creation. That life cannot be taken from him, 
nnlefs by the exprefs permidion of more than human 
authority, deducible from the laws of nature, or if 
you pleafe, my friend, from thofe of revelation. Can 
we colle<d from either of thefe laws, that one man 
has dominion over the life of another ?—No—By the 
law of nature a man may not even kill his enemy; he 
has only a right over his life in one particular cafe, 
and that of an abfolute and extreme necedity, as 
where an attack is made upon him, with an intention 
to kill, and his own prefervation depends on the im¬ 
mediate dedruction of his antagonid. But this ne¬ 
cedity cannot exid, if we can otherwife difable a man 
from injuring us, by confining his perfon. 

Nor can any permidion revealed to us, authorizing 
the punidtment of death, be faid really to exid. Al¬ 

though 
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though it is juftified by a celebrated writer,* from 
the fuppofed precept delivered to Noah, that cc whofo 

fheddeth man’s blood, by man (hall his blood be 
€c (lied: ” yet I coincide perfectly with Dr. Rufh,f 
who in his expofition of this fentence, thinks it to be 
“a prediction rather than a law” We well know* 
that the unjufl death or wounding of one perfon, will 
be often apt, from different circumftances, fuch as 
roufing the indignation or revenge of the relations 
and friends of the deceafed, &c. to produce other 
bloodfhed: and in a belief that it is not a law, I am 
confirmed beyond doubt, when I advert to another 
text of fcripture more pofitive, and where we are 
exprefsly enjoined an obfervance of the command¬ 
ment, “ thou fhalt not kill.” Some perhaps may 
fupport the judice of the punifhment of death, under 
the law of retaliation, as an eye for an eye, tooth for 
a tooth, &c. On this law it is merely neceffary to 
obferve, that however expedient Mofes might have 
deemed feverity and cruelty for the government of 
the Jewifti nation (for they were of all people the 
mod profligate in principle, as well as barbarous in 
manners, and their leader no lefs diftinguifhed for 
his inexorable mandates) flill the fame policy cannot 
be faid to fuit nations, whofe manners have been 
meliorated by time, and the influence of the doctrines 
of the Prince of Peace. He gave us fo many precepts 
of morality and forbearance, that none can affume 
the title of his followers, and retain at the fame time 
practice and principles which in his divine million he 
fo directly forbids.—Another thing, we are all taught 
to believe, that we have no authority to put a period 
to our own exidence, as being an a<d contrary to 
every principle of morality : if fo, how can we under¬ 
take to deprive another of life, unlefs in the Ample 

* Judge Blackftone. 

f Vide u Inquiry into the EfFedts of public punifhments upon criminals 
and upon fociety.” 

e 2 indance 
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indance already mentioned, of felf-defence, the firfl 
law of nature. 

As a man then has not a power over his own life 
in his natural (late, much lefs over that of another, 
and as a fociety can hold no other authority, than it 
derives from the men who compofe it were entitled 
to in a Hate of nature, it is clear that it cannot put to 
death any one of its members. But admitting that 
the power of taking life was veiled in a man while in 
a Hate of nature, upon what principle is it underdood 
as transferred to the community he entered into ? 
It has been obferved that the individuals fubfcribed 
their feveral portions of natural liberty, for the bene¬ 
fit of themfelves. It was a profpeft of future conveni¬ 
ence, a confideration of comfort and happinefs, which 
prompted each of them to enter into the compact of 
fociety. In making a facrifice of what he conceived 
part of that liberty, it could never be fuppofed that 
he intended to include his greated privilege, that of 
life, a liberty, the foundation of every other bleding. 
The portion was refigned in order to fecure the re¬ 
mainder, which necelfarily implies, that part only of 
the thing is difpofed of. But where the whole is 
conveyed at once, which is his life, how can there 
exill a remainder ? As the original contrail then be¬ 
tween men to form fociety was only implied, and a 
profpeft of good, a promife of future comfort, the 
confideration offered by the compact for each of the 
individual’s portion, it follows, that fociety is obli¬ 
gated above all, to preferve the exiftence of its mem¬ 
bers. So that, take the quellion in whatever view 
we will, whether wre fay, that man in his natural date 
had no privilege of taking the life of another, except 
for his immediate defence and prefervation ; or whe¬ 
ther we determine that he had fuch a privilege, we 
dill can have no hefitation in declaring, that in the 
fird cafe the punidiment of death is tyrannical, be- 
caufe the power can be derived from nothing human; 
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and in the fecond inftance, that it is unjuft, as it can* 
not be conceived, that man on entering into civil fo- 
ciety, fhould renounce fo valuable a liberty as life. 

The punifhment of death thus afcertained to be 
an encroachment on the rights of the citizen, I would 
wifh to go one ftep farther than the legiflature of 
Pennfylvania—I fhould be happy to obferve it abo- 
lifhed even in the cafe of murder : and for this reafon. 
Murder is the higheft offence which man can poffibly 
commit; an aftion which betrays the depravity of the 
human heart in its blacked: garb ; a crime dire&ly 
violating all laws both human and divine, and there¬ 
fore fhould be punifhed with the fevereft penalty that 
fociety can inflift. I will not be faid to contradift 
myfelf, when I affert, that to take life is by no means 
fufficiently fevere. The principle on which I repro¬ 
bate the punifhment of death is, that it is impolitic 
and unjuft; that it is too fanguinary, and exceeding 
in proportion the injury proceeding from molt offences, 
but evidently too mild for the crime of cool and deli¬ 
berate murder. True is it, that it is the higheft for¬ 
feit which can be made, but never can be confidered 
as the moft painful. What punifhment you will alk 
inftead of death can be fubftituted for fo horrid a 
crime as murder ? The anfwer is obvious: fuch an 
one as is of longer duration, and calculated to make 
repeated rather than violent impreftions; and which 
once witneffed, thought of, or defcribed, would always 
preferve in a perfon’s mind a recolle&ion or idea of 
the fufferer’s fituation. This might be effe&ed with¬ 
out infringing the laws of humanity, by a punifhment 
for life, compounded of equal proportions of hard 
labour, and folitary confinement, in a dungeon or 
cell of the defcription I have given you. The mur¬ 
derer is no fooner placed in one of thefe cells, than 
he finds himfelf in the moft dreary abode the human 
mind can conceive. Admitted as little as poftible to 
the fight of his own fpecies; fojourner amidft, yet a 
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ftranger to all the beauties of variegated nature, his 
eyes are gratified by the countenances of none of his 
fellow-creatures, excepting of his keeper, and perhaps 
a firanger, whom curiofity might now and then direct 
to a view of his lonefome habitation : indulged by no 
profpeft of the glorious fun vivifying by his benign 
influence every part of animated creation, and tinging 
in his brightened courfe the etherial manfions; none 
of the illumined planets, purfiiing with regularity 
through the fpotted firmament, their deftined revolu¬ 
tions. Deaf to all the founds which delight the ear, 
the tuneful notes of the feathered fongfters can gain 
no admittance into his lonely cell. He hears fcarcely 
a found, unlefs the majeflic ordnance of heaven, or the 
daily grating of iron bolts and doors. Thefe, with 
the additional conlideration of want of every comfort, 
render his condition truly miferable. But even all 
this might be tolerably fupported, had he not to 
encounter an enemy too formidable to fubdue, and 
from which there is no retreating. Harraffed by the 
weapons of felf-torment; his foul pierced by the keen 
{hafts of confcious guilt; he attempts, but in vain, to 
feek fhelter in thought, for there he finds no afylum. 
Daily fwallowing thus the bitter draught of remorfe 
and wretchednefs. his wearied frame enjoys but a 
fhort refpite, even diould fleep take pofleflion of his 
limbs; for his mind’s red is at times difturbed by the 
fpe<5h*es attendant on an unhappy confcience, prefent- 
ing themfelves in all the hideous forms, torture of 
thought can fugged: and when he awakes, ’tis only 
to behold in imagination, the angry appearance of 
ofifended majefty. What fituation can be more pain¬ 
ful ! What punifhment more proper for a murderer! 
Why it is not inflicted by the lcgidature of this date, 
I am at a lofs to account for, unlefs they have im¬ 
bibed that common received opinion, founded on the 
Levitical law, that life is the only equivalent for life. 
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The criminal laws of Fennfylvania, have neverthe- 
lefs approached in the neared: degree to perfection, by 
abolifhing the punifhment of death for every other 
crime ; and when we contrail them with thofe of 
other nations, with what admiration do we behold 
them. For inhance : the three objeCts of penal laws, 
or the ends for which punilliments are defigned, are 
the amendment of the criminal—the reparation to the 
injured fociety or individual—and a prevention of the 
fame offence, by an example of the offender. Let us 
endeavour to difcover, how far the laws of Great 
Britain, imitated by a great portion of our hates, 
accomplifh thefe objeCts. 

Murder, robbery, burglary, forgery, horfe-flealing, 
and above two hundred other felonies, likewife healing 
a fecond time above the value of twelve pence, are 
punifhed with death. This puts reformation out of 
the queflion, as the conviCt is deprived of life. The 
reparation to the injured community is none at all, or 
at any event very trifling, excepting the body of a 
malefaCtor, in the Angle cafe of murder, can be deemed 
a fatisfa&ion. The example is not worth mentioning, 
as affording a fcene of barbarity and injuftice, often 
exciting the indignation, but feldom the fear of 
individuals. 

Receiving flolen goods, perjury, libelling, uflng 
falfe weights and meafures, or petty thefts under the 
value of twelve pence, are refpeCtively punifhed with 
difgraceful punifhments, fuch as handing in the pillory, 
burning in the hand, and public whipping, which are 
hill farther from anfwering any good end. Rehitution 
by either of thefe methods is equally unattainable, for 
the government are at every expenfe of fupporting 
perfons guilty of the offences, while in confinement, 
Trying them, and inflicting the punifhment; and no 
fooner do they hand their time in the pillory, are 
burnt in the hand, or receive the appointed number 
of (tripes, than they are once more let loofe upon the 
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community. As for reformation, they are evidently 
worfe than before: for befides their feelings being 
hardened, and often utterly deftroyed, from having 
fuch a ftigma fixed on them (for the reafons given in 
the former part of this letter) they have at the fame 
time acquired, while in jail, a habit of indolence (not 
to mention numerous other vices) which they after¬ 
wards find a difficulty in diverting themfelves of. The 
example is little better than the reft, for what rogue 
would hefitate to offend, when he knew, that the only 
rifk run was either of thefe punifhments. 

By the laws now of this country, all the ends of 
punifhment are anfwered. The restitution to injured 
fociety is produced by the perfonal induftry, labour, 
and iervices of the convifh The reformation is 
naturally effected, from living a regular, fobcr, and 
moral life during his confinement in prilon—from 
being long initiated into conftant habits of induftry, in 
following a trade or occupation ; while the certainty 
of the laws being enforced, by the offender’s being 
brought to juftice, from no interference of an idea of 
the unjuft meafure of the punifhment, will always 
operate as a fufficient example, and thereby prove a 
more ample fecurity to the rights of individuals. And 
even were thefe three grand objefls defeated (which 
on the contrary are daily effected) there is ftill left a 
pleafant refie&ion, that without having recourfe to 
cruelty, the criminal is at any rate prevented from 
haraffing the community. 

By the laws of England enforced in other ftates, a 
variety of tranfgreffions, widely different from each 
other in their degrees of criminality, fall indifcri- 
minately under one title or crime, and attended with 
the fame punifhment. Inftance thofe included under 
the general definition of murder. In this country, it 
is confined to any kind of wilful, deliberate, and 
premeditated killing, or to killing occafioned in the 
perpetration, or attempt to perpetrate, either rape, 
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arfon, burglary, or robbery. All other murders are 
of the fecond degree. 

An important defeCt in moll criminal codes, which 
does not exift in Pennfylvania, arifes from the per- 
million at times of a trifling concurrence of circum- 
ftances, and indeed of a Angle one, as evidence for 
crimes the moll heinous and uncommon. By a ftatute 
of James the Firfl, the concealment of the death of a 
bailard child is made conclufive teftimony of its being 
murdered by the mother: a more abfurd conclufion 
can fcarcely be drawn; and Hill it has been blindly 
fan&ioned in feveral American Hates. Legiflators are 
furely determined to prefume againfl human nature in 
every inflance, and fwallow with the greatefl avidity 
the belief of a crime the moll unnatural to perpetrate : 
elfe why fhould this conftrained prefumption hold 
good. Ought the a£t of concealing the death of an 
infant which was born alive—or rather the errors of 
frail nature—often perhaps the fruit of cruelly be¬ 
trayed love, and which divulged would only expofe a 
female to the general contempt of fociety—ought this 
a£t, I alk, offer to the mind the leafl ground of fuf- 
picion, that the parent had murdered the infant ?— 
No—we fhould rather conclude, that it was the fenfe 
of fliame fo powerfully predominant in a female breafl, 
that prompted her to the flep of fecrecy; a flep 
equally dilated by prudence, neceflity, and nature. 
No wonder, my friend, that we fhould hear of a 
female even applying to the horrid refource of mur¬ 
dering an infant, whcfe life is of little value, when 
the arrows of public infamy are in all inflances darted 
without diflin&ion, and without recollecting, that 
while they may meafure juflice to the abandoned 
proflitute, they fail not to pierce at times the mofl 
virtuous bofom. Shame to the fentiment, which 
involves, in the vortex of vice, every obedience to 
a natural impulfe, not immediately clothed with the 
garb and fan&ion of matrimony ! Want of virtue is 

one 
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one thing—want of infight into the bafe protedations 
and artifices of a feducer, a very different one. Let 
this falfe dep in a woman, however, bear even a 
deeper tint than the latter; let it be called imprudence; 
it may incline her, it is true, to her own prejudice, fo 
far as to incur the contempt of many around her ; 
but how can fhe fall under the cenfure of her own or 
any generous mind, when fupported by a confcioufnefs, 
that it was the want of her lover s virtue, not her 
own, that wreded from her a public efleem fhe had 
not defervedly forfeited ? 

But, notwithdanding, we mud applaud the example 
of Pennfylvania, in requiring probable preemptive proof 
of the fafl, before the conjlrained prefumption, that the 
child, whofe death is concealed, was therefore mur¬ 
dered by its mother, fhould be diffident to convid the 
party indi&ed; yet, what were her motives for 
adopting the miftaken policy of a fifter date,* and 
making the concealment of a badard’s death a punifh- 
able offence, I have not been able to difeover. It 
has been edablifhed, that “ every punifhment which 
“ is not abfolutely neceffary for the prevention of 
<c crimes, is a cruel and tyrannical a<dfo, on the 
fame principle, the neceffity of making any defined 
aflion a crime, ought only to arife from that aft 
having already proved a fource, or likely to occa- 
fion an injury to the community or an individual.— 
To make then this dep of a parent, a crime, puriifh- 
able by hard labour, fine, or imprifonment, is highly 
unneceffary and unjud. If its confequences at all 
affect the community, they are rather beneficial than 
otherwife; for a woman, by withholding her errors 
from the public mind, is happily preferved from various 
ads of defpair, to which her own didrefs, and the 
drong rr:r . . of popular infamy mud eventually have 
driven her, 

•New Hampftiire, 
The 
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The meafure of punifliment being fixed by a dif- 
cretionary power, veiled in the judges of the court, 
is another peculiar trait in the juflice of the Pennfyl- 
vania code, and which you will readily pronounce fo, 
if you advert for a moment to the impracticability of 
otherwife proportioning the punifliment to the crime. 
For inflance, fuppofe the punifliment for manflaugh- 
ter, or for murder of the fecond degree, were defined 
to be fix years folitary confinement, and twelve years 
hard labour. A man may be guilty of one of thefe 
crimes, but with a variety of favourable incidents 
appearing on the trial, inch as the firjt or aggravating 
provocation of the deceafed; his death occajioned by a 
blow, given uponfudden or violentpajjion, Although 
a jury, in this cafe, may be well perfuaded, that the 
offence is in forne meafure criminal, yet they will 
acquit entirely, or recommend to mercy, rather than 
expofe a citizen to a punifliment beyond meafure* So, 
if a petty theft were to be punifhed with fix months 
hard labour, it is evident that it would not be adequate 
for an old and troublefome offender. It has long been 
a fubjeCt of deep concern to every humane mind, that 
in moll countries the meafure of punifliment has in 
forne cafes grofsly exceeded, and in others by no 
means equalled, the grade of the offender’s guilt.— 
Too often has a man, convicted of an high degree of 
man-killing, for want of a few legal requifites to bring 
the crime within the definition of a murder, efcaped 
with a verdiCt of manflaughter, or a trifling fmge on 
the hand, while one perhaps of fuperior feelings, from 
an improper method of fupplying his immediate wants, 
renounces his life. Oftner is the conviCt, from the 
kind interpofltion of mercy, in extricating him from 
the talons of injuflice, induced to believe thzpropriety 
of impunity, when, in fa£t, it was only the conflict 
occafioned by the little fway juflice had, which fa¬ 
voured him with an efcape. Whereas here nothing 
of the kind can exift, The judges fentence, according 

to 
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to the circumftances under which the crime is com¬ 
mitted ; in doing which, they take into confideration 
the opportunity for vice offered at the time—the 
place, age, education, and general good or bad con¬ 
duct of the delinquent through life—the paffion which 
governed him—and in proportion to thefe, and a 
variety of other aggravating and extenuating circum¬ 
ftances, fhorten or protraft: the term of labour or 
confinement: fo that no inftance is likely to happen, 
of an offender, in the cuftody of the laws efcaping a 
merited punifhment. By thefe means juftice will be 
impartially adminiftered, and no penalty impofed dif- 
proportionate to the offence, unlefs the power fhould 
be abufed by the judges. There can be little proba¬ 
bility of this taking place, when men, felefted for 
their judgment, character, and integrity, are generally 
called to thofe ftations. And even were it to happen, 
the mercy of the executive is always ready to refeue 
a citizen from oppreftion. The pardoning power, 
however, is feldom or never exerted in any other 
inftance, which brings to my recoile&ion a prefage of 
Beccaria’s, “ Happy the country in which it would be 
“ confidered as dangerous! ” Pennfylvania, then, is 
that country. Scarcely a fingle inftance has occurred, 
fince the eftablifhment of the new penal fyftem, of a 
criminal’s fentence being wholly remitted: many 
convi&s, it is true, receive a mitigation of their pu¬ 
nifhment, after being reformed; yet, till that amend¬ 
ment takes place, they are made to fuffer all the 
rigor of their fentences. Nor can any counterfeited 
reformation of a prifoner procure the pardon of the 
governor. The infpe&ors, jailer, and keepers, muff 
have gradually obferved its progrefs, and even under 
the moft favourable circumftances, they never think 
of interfering for his releafe, unlefs he has completed 
the greateft proportion of his term of labour and 
confinement. 

It 
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It wculd notwithftanding be more defirable to an¬ 
nihilate all hopes of remiflion, after a con vision has 
once taken place. Executive clemency, in any fhape, 
can only be neceffary in thofe parts of the world, 
where laws are unjuft, and punilhments cruel and 
fevere; and then, like all other defers in the fyftem 
with which it is engrafted, it folemnly publilhes the 
uncertainty of the laws, filently difarms them of their 
fovereignty, and by extending an aft of humanity to 
a fmgle individual, aflifls in throwing down a fabric 
of public protection, long enervated and tottering 
with other continued {hocks of impunity. But in a 
country where punilhments are moderate, and mea- 
fured with the guilt of criminals; whofe legiflation 
beams with jultice and benevolence, the prerogative 
of pardons becomes highly pernicious, if exercifed. 
It is then the duty of a chief magiltrate to be deaf to 
every entreaty of mercy, and to learn, that with a 
rational and mild jurifprtidence, the rigorous execu¬ 
tion of the laws is the only virtue, which can add to 
his private dignity a public teftimony of attachment 
to the lives and property of his fellow-citizens. 

Thus have I endeavoured, my dear Sir, in the 
foregoing pages, to fulfil the objeft propofed. I have, 
in the firfl place, furnilhed you with as correft an 
account as lay in my power, of the alteration of die 
penal laws of Pennfylvania—the caufes which pro¬ 
duced it'—and the falutary confequences refulting 
from it, in effecting as well the wife and humane 
regulations in the Philadelphia Prifon, as the diminu¬ 
tion of offences throughout Pennsylvania. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly.—I have been led to confider, among the 
difadvantages flowing in different ages from fanguinary 
codes of laws, that they have a tendency to increafe 
rather than prevent crimes; and brought in fupport 
of it the experience, firft of the ancient Romans, 
then of modern European nations, and laftly of our 
own country. 

Thirdly.—I have afcertained, why fevcre punifli- 
ments, thus threatened and held up by a government, 
are lefs fuccefsful in preventing crimes, than mild and 
moderate penalties; owing to the certainty of their 
execution being more precarious, from the humanity 
of profecutors, the compaflion of juries, judges, &c. 

Fourthly.—I have thrown together a few other 
obfervations on the impolicy of the punifhment of 
death, from its affording an example, calculated from 
its barbarity and iiffuftice, to excite rather the indig¬ 
nation than terror of individuals; and from thence 
flightly touched on the abfurd and inconflftent conduct 
of legiflatures, and particularly in their applying the 
fame remedy or punifhment in all cafes whatsoever. 

Fifthly.—I have advanced, that the punifhment of 
death is tyrannical, inafmuch as no focicty can hold a 
power over the life of one of its members, when the 
rights of fociety are derived from thofe of nature, and 
this right not exiffing in a ftate of nature, even over 
our own lives. And admitting that every man had a 
power over his own life, that the prefervation of his 
cxiffence, above all others, was the principal induce¬ 
ment to his entering into civil fociety. 

Sixthly.—I have expreffed a wifh, that the taking 
of life may even be abolifhed for murder; and pro- 
pofed a punifhment more proper for the offence. 

And 
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And ladly.—I have, in taking a view of the cri¬ 
minal laws of other countries, further demondrated 
the fuperiority of the Pennfylvanian code; a code, 
raifed upon the fundamental principles of reafon and 
equity, and which, for the beauty and fymmetry of 
its parts, mud ever command the admiration of the 
world. How gratifying a circumdance mud it appear 
to the tender and humane of every defcription, that 
an example is at length given to long deluded man¬ 
kind, embracing in one view fo many noble objects. 
When we obferve too, that it is the Emporium of 
Northern America, in which the corner-done of fa 
grand a fuperdru&ure has been laid, what pleafure 
mud it not afford every friend of freedom !—• The 
defpotic foil of Italy gave birth to the projector of 
the plan, a humane Beccaria: England, it is true, 
brought forth a Eloward : but it is the clime of Penn- 
fylvania, which can exult in the greated number of 
profelytes to thofe ornaments to philanthropy.—Yes, 
it is the public fpirit and perfeverance of Pennfyl vania’s 
fons, which alone feem to call the attention of the 
world to the practice of their glorious principles.— 
Nor is this the only indance, in which they have dis¬ 
played themfelves in all the excellence of unexampled 
virtue. Their exertions have been no lefs indefatiga¬ 
ble, in preparing an afylum for the poor and helplefs 
of all claffes, and in their foundation and fupport of 
charitable inditutions, unequalled, perhaps, in the 
world. Here the forrows of decrepid age are foothed 
by the fpeedy relief of a comfortable abode; the 
needy orphan and widow no longer want a parent or 
protector; and no more are heard the didreffmg 
ravings of the unhappy maniac, to pierce the ears of 
human kind. In fine, it appears, that the genii of 
reafon and true philofophy have, after a long and 
tedious fight over the regions of the earth, at length 
lighted upon this fpot as their refidence 5 where, by 

coalefcjng 
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coalefcing with the genius of humanity, they might 
be better enabled to lay down principles for the future 
regulation of mankind, and extend their influence to 
the utmoft bounds of the habitable globe. 

% 

With every fentiment of efteem and affe&ion. 

Believe me, 

My dear Sir, 
4 I # 

Your fincere Friend, 

R. J. T> 

\ 

% 
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APPENDIX, 

The following Letter appeared in the City Gazette of 
Charleston, on the 'lyth February laft, floor fly 
after the foregoing Letter was publifhed. 

Meftrs. Freneau Ssf Paine', 

WITH many of your readers, I participated in 
the pleafure naturally excited by the account, 

publifhed in your paper, of the wife and humane 
regulations adopted in the Philadelphia prifon, and 
the abolition of cruel fanguinary, and difproportionate 
punifhments, in the ftate of Pennfylvania. Such a 
fubjeft is not unworthy of the juvenile pen of its 
author; and the ftyle and manner in which he con¬ 
veys his fentiments, evince a happy combination of 
virtue and talents. 

The beneficent effe&s which flow from a mild 
penal code, founded in humanity and wifdom, are 
perhaps the befi argument that can be applied to 
thofe who are advocates for the neceflity of rigorous 
and fanguinary punifhments. I conceive it to be a 
true axiom, that the only object of punifhment for 
tranfgreflions of every defcription, ought to be the 
prevention of crime, and the reformation of the 

f . offender. 
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offender. For, to fuppofc fociety a&uated by a pr'in* 
ciple of revenge, would be to attribute to it a paffion, 
which the mod depraved individual would blufh to 
acknowledge himfelf capable of. Yet, to take a view' 
of penal laws in general, one would be naturally led 
to believe, that fanguinary punishments were the effect: 
of the mod diabolical revenge, proceeding from the 
lawlefs command of an infatiable, fanguinary tyrant. 

That the adoption of the penal code of England 
in this country, did not proceed from a convi&ion of 
its excellence, it is evident. It was merely the refult 
of chance. And it is matter of much regret, that 
when this country did form a bafis of government 
for itfelf, and began a new era of things, that its 
legiflature did not employ itfelf in digefting a criminal 
code of laws appropriated to the new principles which 
it embraced. 

In this code there are upwards of two hundred 
offences, wholly diffimilar-in guilt, which are deemed 
capital, and punilhed with death. Such an incon- 
iiffency is too glaring to pafs unnoticed. And the 
frequent executions in England prove the fallacy and 
inutility of fanguinary punifhments in preventing 
crimes; as the mild regulations of the Quakers of 
Pennfylvania prove how much fociety may be bene¬ 
fited by wife and humane laws. 

It might, perhaps, be attended with much difficulty 
to form a juft fcale of puniffiment, which would apply 
in all cafes, for every denomination of offences ; 
perhaps impoffible: but in our penal code there is 
infinite room for improvement. And the neceflity of 
apportioning, as nearly as poffible, the penalty to the 
offence, that is, to the injury that fociety fuftains, is 
an object of high importance, and worthy the parti¬ 
cular attention of the legiflature of South Carolina. 

The effect of a wife fyffem of jurifprudence on the 
morals of fociety, is probably not fo well afcertained 
as it may be hereafter. Mankind make but flow 

- advances; 
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advances; and the effeft of any change is not imme¬ 
diately vifible. But finally the refult of judicious and 
humane laws will be to diminifli crimes, and facilitate 
the happinefs of the community. 

Hiftory, both ancient and modern, tells us that in 
all ages, crimes have increafed in proportion to the 
feverity of the penalties ena&ed to prevent them; 
and have decreafed in an equal proportion, by the 
amelioration of thofe penalties. This is what expe¬ 
rience teaches. But unfortunately for mankind, the 
voice of experience has not that influence on their 
condu& which it ought to have ; and to this in a con- 
fiderable degree they owe their misfortunes. 

It is, in a great meafure, owing to a miflaken pre- 
dile&ion in favour of every cuflom which can boafl: of 
antiquity, that mankind have fo long wandered in the 
inexplicable mazes of ignorance, error, and confe- 
quent misfortune; that they prefer favage and barba¬ 
rous cuftoms, to thofe which experience and wifdoin 
would recommend. But notwithftanding this deplo¬ 
rable remiflhefs, feemingly incident to human nature, 
it is a confolation to the friends of humanity, that 
there is an apparent proximity towards improvement 
manifelled in every thing. And though the progrefs 
of knowledge be flow, it is certain and efficacious, and 
cannot readily be fupplanted after it has taken root. 

VOLNEY. 

f a Letter 
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Letter from the Author to the Editors of the City Gazette 
of Charleston. 

Gentlemen, Philadelphia, March 25th, 1796. 
THE Gazettes you have thought proper to tranf- 

mit me, containing the publication of my Obfer- 
nations on the Philadelphia Prifon, EsV. hi <2 Letter to a 
Friend, came to hand lafh evening; and permit me, 
by this opportunity, to thank you for them, as alfo 
for your approbation accompanying them. I confefs 
I was not a little furprifed to obferve the letter com¬ 
municated to the public. 

The occafion of thofe obfervations was a vifit to 
that inftitution, which gratified me fo much, that I 
immediately fat dowm, and attempted to convey to the 
mind of one with whom 1 have long been in habits of 
intimacy and friendfhip, the fame pleafant impreilion 
of its wife and humane adminiftration. While fuch 
were my intentions, it had not at any one time 
occurred to me, that they would have made an ap¬ 
pearance in a public print, or I fhould certainly have 
not avoided the fending with them fuch proofs, as 
might be necefl'ary to eftablifh the falutary eifedts 
which have ilfued from the alteration of the former 
penal code of Pennfylvania, and from the new arrange¬ 
ments adopted in confequence of it in the prifon of 
this city. This, however, for another opportunity. 

The fubjedt, Gentlemen, is certainly of that nature, 
as by no means to have merited the apathy with which 
it has heretofore been treated, and efpecially in 
American States, whofe governments fhould, of all 
others, proceed with the utmoft deliberation towards 
the organization of laws, which may aflfedt the life of 
a fingle citizen. What then would be more interefting, 
than if men of real talents and influence among!! us, 
were to devote a fmail deeree of attention to the 

- ^ 

pleading talk—no lefs a one than the preventing the 
ufelefs 
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ufelefs effufion of human blood ? It is principally from 
the aid of thefe characters, that recommendations can 
command their juft weight of refpe&ability. I (hould 
be happy to obferve them (lep forward, from the 
benefits they might entail on pofferity. 

It is, neverthelefs, a matter of no final 1 confolation 
to the humane of every defcription, to obferve a work 
of reformation gaining ftrength, which once matured, 
muft from the experience of this country alone, con¬ 
tribute perhaps to the happinels of millions hereafter. 
The General Afiembly of New York, have, a few 
weeks ago, abolilhed the punifhment of death, for 
every crime except murder and treafon. That of 
New Jerfey have, on the 18th infiant, fupprefifed it in 
mofi cafes; and the legiflatures of other (fates feem fo 
far convinced of the importance of the fubjeCf, that 
they have direCfed inquiry to be made, as to the effects 
a fimilar meafure would be likely to produce. For 
my own part, I have not a doubt but what a con¬ 
geniality of legiflative fentiment, in this refpeCf, will 
foon become general throughout the union; and 
indeed feel a fatisfaCfion in believing, that the period 
is not far difiant, when the unprejudiced of all nations, 
will, with one aflent, fubfcribe to the juftice and policy 
of mitigation in punifhments. 

With a full perfuafion that the recommendations of 
your executive will meet with the approbation of the 
legiflature of South Carolina, and a wifh that every 
jail government in the world may, like that of the 
Philadelphia prifon, red on the grand truth of,— 
44 Vitiorum Jemma—oiium—labore exhauriendum 

Believe me. Gentlemen, 

With due refpeCf, 

Your obedient fervant, 

R. J. T. 
Mejfrs. Freneau & Paine, 

Char left on, S. Carolina• Ext rad 
F 3 
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Extract of a Letter on the fame fubjed, dated February 
20th, 1796, from a refpedable character in London, 
holding an appointment under the American Govern¬ 
ment, to Caleb Lownes, an Infpedor of the Prifon, 
and one of the ear Heft friends to the reform. 

HOW comes on the Philadelphia Penitentiary 
Houfer I fee the fuccefs of your plan highly 

fpoken of in the Governor’s addrefs to the lcgiflature, 
which gives me fincere and lively pleafure.—I rejoice 
to find alfo, that the attention of Congrefs has been 
turned to the fubjeft—that there is a profpeft of their 
penal code being ameliorated, and of the fame refpeft 
being paid, in the laws of the Union, to the prefer- 
vation of life, and the prevention of crimes, as in the laws 
of individual hates. What a reflexion is it on the huma¬ 
nity, nay, indeed, on the wifdom and policy of the 
rulers of hates and nations, that fo little attention 
fitouId have been given, and fuch faint exertions 
made, to reform rather than to extirpate—to reclaim 
rather than to punifh ! I moh ardently hope, that we 
may both live to fee the day (and that at no dihant 
period) when, by the diffufion of knowledge—the 
increasing influence of the mod liberal philanthropy— 
but more efpecially by a true underjianding and prac¬ 
tice of genuine unadulterated Chrihianity, man may 
learn to love and do good to his fellow-man—and the 
punifhment of death be for ever abolifhed. 

Convinced as I am, that fociety has no right to take 
away the life of a citizen, I am alfo perfuaded, that 
the period is rapidly approaching, when governments 
will think it as impolitic as it is wrong, to exercife this 
affumed power. 

Punishments 
1 

N 
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N. B.—Since the commencement of this Period of four Years 
and five Months, the Convicts from all the different Counties in the 
State have been fent to the Prifon of Philadelphia. Formerly they 
were not. 

Remarks 
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Remarks on the two foregoing Tables of Crimes. 

THESE are tables of crimes and not criminals. 
There were 484 perfons convicted of the fore¬ 

going offences, under the law for public and difgr aceful 
treatment—and 245 under the prefent fyftem (fo far 
only it mud be remembered as March, 1795), making 
in the whole 729—of tliefe 27 only have been again 
convicted, 15 men and 12 women—and but 5 of the 
729 have been convicted a fecond time for the laft 
four years under the new fyftem, 1 for horfe-ftealing 
and 4 for larcenies; whereas the books of the prifon 
will (hew that 184 perfons were frequently convicted 
under the old law; all of whom had been conftantly 
engaged in committing offences againfl lociety, and 
followed no other mode of living, and had frequently 
broke jail or efcaped from their keepers—94 were 
convicted divers times for committing 249 crimes, 
and chiefly of the mofl daring and dangerous nature, 
being confcffedly the mod atrocious characters in the 
country. There were others of equally dangerous 
characters, who do not appear to have been convicted 
more than once, but who were well known to have 
been engaged in the bufmefs • regularly; of thefe 
there were about 80, the remaining 10 do not appear 
to have been quite fo bad. The jail books again 
prove, that of 594 crimes committed in four years? 
under the old law, 346 were committed by thefe 184 
characters; a number fufficient to difturb any com¬ 
munity ; and it appears that they were the principal 
agents in the bufmefs—67 broke jail, and 37 efcaped 
from their keepers, and when at work abroad. 
Averaging the 94 who were reconvicted twice and 
oftener, at three times, will make 282 out of 484, and 
fay 90 others, who are known to have been engaged 
in this work, will give the greater part of the offenders 
who had fo long troubled fociety. 

From 
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From thefe tables alone it appears, that fince the 
late improvements in the penal code, offences have 
diminifhed in a proportion of about one half, and 
when we recoiled, that the firffc table contains the 
oifences of the city and county of Philadelphia only, 
we may pronounce that they have decreafed through¬ 
out the whole Hate nearly two-thirds—The two pe¬ 
riods are equal, and the latter commences from 1791, 
from the new difcipline not having taken place pre¬ 
vious to that time. The mod materia! point gained 
with refpeft to offences, is the diminution of the moll 
heinous ones, which are dill in a greater proportion,, 
They dand in the tables as follows: 

Under the old Sydem in Under the new Syltem 
the City and County. in the whole sState. 

Burglary ... 77 16* 

Robbery • • • 39 5 
Murder ... 9 0 

Arfon . . . o 1 

Rape . . . Q 1 

Bigamy . • . • I 1 

Total 126 24 

The following Fads early furnifhed by Mr. Lownes, 

were omitted by the Author when the Sheets in which 
they might have been more properly introduced had 
gone to Prefs. Thinking them interejling, he has 
preferred placing them out of Order, to withholding 
them from the Public. 

AT the time of the yellow fever, in 1793, great 
difficulty was found in obtaining nurfes and 

attendants for the fick at Bulh-hili hofpital. Recourfe 

* Only 4 of thefe 16, were committed in the City and County. 

was 
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was had to the prifon. The requed was' made, and 
the apparent danger dated to the convi&s. As many 
offered as were wanted—They continued faithful till 
the dreadful fsene was clofed—none of them making 
a demand for their fervices till all were discharged. 

One man committed for a burglary, who had feven 
years to ferve, obferved, when the requed was made 
to him, that having offended fociety, he would be 
happy to render it fome fervices for the injury; and 
if they could only place a confidence in him, he 
would go with cheerfulnefs.—He went—he never 
left it but once, and then by permiffion to obtain 
fome articles in the city. His conduct was fo re¬ 
markable as to engage the attention of the managers, 
who made him a deputy-deward; gave him the 
charge of the doors, to prevent improper perfons 
from going into the hofpital, to prelerve order in and 
about the houfe, and to fee that nothing came to or 
went from it improperly. He was paid, and after 
receiving an extra compenfation, at his difeharge 
married one of the nurfes. Another man, convi&ed 
of a robbery, was taken out fur the purpofe of at¬ 
tending a horfe and cart, to bring fuch provifions 
from the vicinity of the city, as were there depofited 
for the ufe of the poor, by thofe who were afraid to 
come in. He had the foie charge of the cart and 
conveying the articles, for the wdiole period. He 
had many years to ferve, and might at any time have 
departed with the horfe, cart, and provifions. He 
defpifed, however, fuch a breach of trud, and re¬ 
turned to the prifon. He was foon after pardoned, 
with the thanks of the infpe&ors. 

Another indance of the good conduft of the pri- 
foners during the ficknefs, happened among the wo¬ 
men. When requed was made of them to give up 
their beddeads, for the ufe of the fick at the hofpital, 
they cheerfully offered even their bedding, &c. When 
a Similar requed was made to the debtors, they all 
refufed. 

A criminal. 
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A criminal, one of the defperate gangs who had fo 
long infefted the vicinity of Philadelphia, for feveral 
years before the alteration of the fyftem, on being dis¬ 
charged, called upon one of the infpeCtors, and ad- 
dreifed him in the following manner: “ Mr.-, I 
“ have called to return you my thanks, for your kind- 
<c nefs to me while under Sentence, and to perform a 
6C duty which I think I owe to fociety, it being all in my 
€C power at this time to afford. You know my con- 

duCt and my character have been once bad and loft, 
‘c and therefore whatever I might fay would have 
€C but little weight was I not now at liberty. Purfue 

your prefent plan, you will have neither burglaries 
*c nor robberies in this placed'9 He then ftated the 
Sentiments held by thoSe characters who had devoted 
themSelves to this mode of life, and the plans gene¬ 
rally purfued by them. The certainty of conviction 
and the execution of the Sentence—the privations, 
temperance, order, labour, &c. was more to be 
dreaded than any thing they had ever experienced.— 
He obServed at parting, that he ihould never trouble 
the infpeCtors more. This promife has been fully com¬ 
plied with. 

ABSTRACTS 
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ABSTRACTS taken from General Statements of the Amount of Labour done by each 
Provifions, Clothes, &c. furnilhed each Convift for the Quarters during the fame period ; 

Convia, and at What Occupation, in the Prifon for the City and County of Philadelphia, for three fucceffive Quarters, commencing from 31 ft October, 1795 ; together with the Amount of 
which General Statements are contained in three Quarterly Reports, made to the Board of Infpe&ors by the Clerk of the Prifon, on the ift Feb. i ay, an i u6. re pe civ^ y. Quarterly Reports 

No. I. 

Recapitulation of the general Statement for the Quarter, commencing 3\fl 051. 

1795, and ending 31ft Jan. 1796. 

Convifts debited aggregately. 

For diet and lodging, jailer’s and 
keepers falaries, wages of attend¬ 
ants of every kind, phyfician’s 
bill. Sec. ^644 10 

Shoes furnilhed.2111 
Clothes ditto.65 8 

5 
10 

5 

£73* 10 8 

Convidts credited aggregately. 

For work done in prifon nail faftory ^125 16 9 
Sawing Marble.189 3 8 
Grinding plafter of Paris . . . . 68 18 o 
Making Shoes.18 110 
Carpenter’s work.47 8 o 
Weaving.37 12 10 
Spinning.45 1 8 
Cooking, barber’s work, fweeping and 

walhing.64 8 4 
Chipping logwood.14 1 4 
Turning and picking oakum . . . 21 7 o 

So that there appears, on the ftatement of the convidts 
accounts aggregately, to be a balance of £497 in their 
favour, or that fum more to their credit than they are 
charged with. 

BASIL WOOD, Clerk. 
Feb. iff, 1796. 

N. B. All the Accounts are in Penn/ylvania Currency. 

To which add for ftone fawed in 
January, but not meafured till 
February . 

£631 19 5 

104 o 10 

£136 

No. II. 

Recapitulation of the general Statement for the Quarter, commencing if Feb. 

and ending \jl May, 1796. 

mm 

Convidts debited aggregately. 

For diet and lodging, jailer’s and 
keepers falaries, wages of at¬ 
tendants of every kind, phyfi¬ 
cian’s bill, &c.£>SSZ 11 3 

Clothes furnilhed.97 8 6 

Shoes ditto ........ 29 3 10 

&79 3 7 

Convidts credited aggregately. 

For work at the nail fa&ory 
Stone fawing .... 
Grinding plafter of Paris . 
Shoemaking. 
Weaving. 
Spinning.. 
Cooking, barber’s work, fweep- 

ing and walhing . . 
Chipping logwood . . 
Turning oakum . . . 
Carpenter’s work . . , 

£-°5 8 I 

•39° 4 11 
. 41 15 o 
• 35 7 3 
. 47 17 6 

• 46 9 3 

. 44 17 o 

. 7 10 8 

. 14 12 o 

. 16 13 o 

£850 14 8 

From this ftatement it appears, that there is a fum of 171I. ns. id. in favour of the 
convidts aggregately. 

BASIL WOOD, Clerk. 
May Iff, 1796. 

No. III. 

Recapitulation of the general Statement for the Quarter, commencing if May, 

and ending if Auguf, 1796. 

Convidts debited aggregately. 

For diet and lodging, jailer’s and 
keepers falaries, wages of at¬ 
tendants of every kind, phyfi¬ 
cian’s bill. See.£644 17 6 

Shoes furnilhed 

Clothes ditto 

. 31 13 10 

. 67 12 o 

j£744 3 4 

Convidts credited aggregately. 

For work in the nail factory £109 *z 
Sawing marble.444 * 18 
Shoemaking ....... 32 16 
Work on new buildings in the prifon 

yard.60 16 
Taylors, weavers, and fpinners . 116 o 
Cooking, walhing,barber’s work, &c. 66 16 
Carpenter’s work.200 
Chipping logwood.1i r 1 
Turning oakum. Sec.80 

There appears, from the foregoing ftatement, a fum of 126b 8s. od. to the credit of the convidts, 
after having paid every colt of keeping, diet, and clothes, for and during this laft quarter. 

Augujl I, 1796. 

BASIL WOOD, Clerk. 

3 
1 
o 

6 
6 
o 
6 
6 
o 

/870 11 4 

REMARKS. 
* 

TO moff perfons it may feem ftrange, that the balance due to the convidts in Abftradt, No. 3, 
for the laft three months, fhould not he as confiderable as the fum which appears in their 

favour from that of No. 2 for the preceding quarter. This is accounted for as follows: fince the 
firft of May, the infpedtors have had their attention turned to the making of new arrangements 
for the better accommodation of the prifoners. The principal are, the eredtion in the prifon yard, 
of an elegant and extenfive range of buildings of two ftories, fupported by arches, in the form 
of five fides of an odiagon. In order to make room for thefe, the wooden building, in which 
the nail manufadtory was carried on, had been taken down and removed, and fome time elapfed 
before it could be re-eftablifhed. The reader, by adverting to the account in Abftradt, No. 3, 
wall readily perceive the principal deficiency to be in the item for •work done in the nail factory. 

The men employed in this branch of labour, were not only thrown out of an employment afford¬ 
ing higher wages than any which could arife from their affiflance to the raifing er removing build¬ 
ings, hut they actually and necefiarily impeded, from the quantity of rubbifh and materials then 
in the yard, the induftry of fuch as were following other occupations. But notwithftandmg. 
thefe obstacles, and the balance in favour of the convidts being aggregately not fo great as for the 
quarter preceding the firft of May, yet their labour has been evidently greater, and the value 
of it. more by 19!. 16s. 8d. The whole deficiency aggregately does not proceed from a decreafe 
of their induftry, but from a more than ordinary increafe of the debits; owing, firft, to the fummer 
feafon being the moft unhealthy, and the confeauent additions to the phyfician’s bill; fecondly, 

to the fick convidts being ftill charged as ufual; and thirdly, to feveral new convidts being com¬ 
mitted fo late as three weeks before the expiration of the laft quarter, who were alfo fupported, 

but could not labour till every neceffary arrangement was made for their admiffion among the 
other convidts; fuch as preparing for them proper employments, feparately lodging for a number 
of days for fear of infedtious difeafes, &c. 

Let it not be fuppofed however from what has been laid, that the induftrious convidts are 
burthened with the expenfe of thofe, who from ficknefs or other circumftances do not fupport 
themfelves.—The reader rnuft keep in mind, that the ftatement from which thefe three re¬ 
capitulations are taken, are ftatements of the charges againft each individual convidt for three 
months, with his fervices during that period; whereas the recapitulations merely fheW the aggre¬ 

gate debits and credits of the criminals. So that however thefe debits may increafe taken aggre¬ 

gately, they cannot affedt the convidts individually. The account of every perfon is kept diflindt, 
and fome appear to have larger balances than others, while few are in arrears. In what man¬ 
ner then, it may be afked, is the prifon treafury to be repaid for the difburfements of thefe few ? 
The anfwer is, from a fund formed as follows. The firft charge in the a counts for diet and 

lodging, izfc. is 5I. 15s. od. per quarter for every male, and 3I. 7s. 6d. for each female convict; a 
charge found to be more than fufficient to defray all thefe expenfes, and therefore the overplus 
makes part of this fund. The convidts again can only receive one half of the balance * which 
remains in their favour, after making the neceffary dedudtions for the cofts of profecution, 

* Moft of the hoard have a doubt, and a reafonable one, whether the convidts are not 

entitled to the ivhole balance under the law. 

trial, &c. The other moiety is thrown into the fame fund. Thefe alone generally reimburfe 
the prifon treafury for the arrears of the fick or other convidts. But the moft important fund 
in the prifon, is that, formed from the profits on the different eftablifhments in the houfe. 
Hitherto and in thefe ftatements we have only confidered the infpedtors in the capacity of pro¬ 
curing employments for the convidts. We are now to view them in a different charadter—in 
the charadter of perfons concerned in a variety of trades and manufadtories, who have greater 
opportunities of profit than other perfons can have, as they are always able to procure work¬ 
men at a more reafonable price than can be had elfewhere in the city. What the annual 
amount of this profit is, has not as yet been exadtly afeertained, as no account was ever 
made out of the expences attending the Whole eftablifhments. A fpecial committee from the 
board are now engaged in the bufinefs. Were their report finifhed it would have been 
interefting to annex to this work. A general idea however of fome of the profits can be 
given from examining the accounts which I fhall ftate. 

The principal eftablifhment is that of the nail fadtory. In this factory are now made, taking 
one quarter with another, at leaft 53,000 wt. of nails, the clear profits on which after paying 
the labour of the convidts, wearing of tools, &c. are at a low calculation, eftimated at one 
and an half pence per pound, or a yearly income of 13251. On the logwood, which is bought 
in the bulk, and afterwards chipped and fold to the dyers or hatters, there is a clear produce of 
ab<>ut 5I. ios. per ton, and about 6 tons fold in the quarter. Plafter of Paris, an article of 
value when ground, yields a clear produce of two fhillings and four pence per bufhel, and '25 
bufhels milled per day. It would be tedious to enumerate all the articles; fuffice it to fay, that 

weaving, fpinning flax, making fhoes, picking oakum, &c. all yield more or lefs a confiderable 
clear profit to the prifon. The marble is the only material of confequence that does not alto¬ 
gether make a part of the flock belonging to the houfe. Very little is fawed on their own ac¬ 
count. The infpedtors feem avevfe to engaging too great capitals in purchafing materials, and 
efpecially when they can otherwife procure employment for their people. Marble fawyers are 
generally in demand in Philadelphia. But even on what is- fawed by contradl for other perfons, 
the houfe derives not a trifling gain. The infpedtors pay the convidts only is. 6d. per foot, de¬ 
ducting 4d. for procuring of the fand and implements to faw it. Thefe expenfes at the utmofl 
amount not to more than 3d. So that a penny clear profit on 18000 feet, the ufual quantity 
fawed in the year, amounts to 75I. 

From the foregoing then, we may colledt three indifputable and important fadls. 
1 ft. That the convidts alone, defray by their labour, every expenfe they occafion the public.* 
adly. That they not only fupport themfelves, but pay the falaries of all the officers and atten¬ 

dants about the prifon : and no money being drawn from the public funds, for the payment of 
thefe falaries, that they confequently fave the government nearly the amount of them ; for were 
there not a Angle convidt in the prifon, there muft be a jailer and keepers, for the purpofe of 
confining vagrants, &c. 

3dly. That, above all, they enrich the public with the annual, clear, confiderable revenue, al¬ 
ready mentioned to arife from the profits on their different manufadtories and trades in the prifon.- 

* In page 60, line 4, I mentioned that the money was fmply advanced by the public. This 
1 find only relates to the vagrants and accufed perfons. 

1 
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Sheets.—iL 6s. coloured on Cloth and Rollers. 
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RICHARD PRUEN, Solicitor. —r--—-J *-w,icicor. 

against JOHN HERBFRT and 
;t Gloucester, F^mer, ^k^^±n*t0D.> 
: on the 17th dav of 4„ •» aier an at" baplnan> m- 

oon. at the,rj1dySwan^,„,1nIt;^,i'e'?n‘>’C'ock 
r to make a first aiid fin^l i v o l rh3m afore- 
»f the said Bankrunt DlV‘denLd of the Estate 

re not already proved thdrdehtsWhere the Credi’ 

wSST^y fy »«> be excluded°the^enefit 

T®o^sTwiirsns-r^^i?,-^^ r.», »,c. 

nesday, the 17th day of April f^?Ue.Jear» on WedU- 

Cheltenham, at Twelve o’CiLw^m’ at.tbe rown Hall in 

aVheJ wer.e let for in the last^Year10 3Uch andthe same 

ficient Surotles^to^the^°satLEaction***lisf be,PfeP^rfcd with suf- 

ment of the R" 

■^f^March 23, »,«. gT^h^ 

-r—r---» ‘juuciror. 

:Xur^^7,|“®»»r^kr^ 

to meet on the 17th’ of April ^ext^at'Jp9hap" 

forenoon, at the Old Swan Inn ij Che!t?nfeVen 
hake a first and final Dividend of 1teahaa] 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the^Yedi?1^ 

already proved their debts. to -ome mS! C j 

tVm be ^^ded thVSerKe 
And all claims not then proved will b» die 

RICHARD PRPUEN.Soill^'S- 

Annv,loners named in a Commission of 
^ awarded and issued against JOHN Sm 
oddmgton, in the count/of Gloucester fn^’ 

tTen “(Soc“ln"h»r™J°r pa“ °f th™> 
fcril ne^at1he «wB IT’S T *1°"^’the 
of Gloucester fhv a Hi ’ ° r<-wkesbury, in 
, n ' | ,T> WF Adjournment from the 27th 

L Sd R^pa#t° inu0rder to take <be ast Ex- 
ZAbankrupt, when and where he is reouir 
himself, and make a full disoovo™- ™^-r" 

sarae’and witl* th“« who 
ZZo D^ts assent to or dissent from the ai 
.emhcte. Dated,hi. Md dayo’fMam.'mt 

T. WILLIAMS, Solicitor. 

tolls to Bii let" —— 

fife!- 
N theTRusTEESoftfl'fr Tliat “Meeting0f 
to be held on Wednesday* th^T-Rh dawis.appointed 
I welve o’clock at Nonn /mk u7" da7 °* April next, at 

the King’s Head Inn,in NorthJeach^the^^68 E?ay>ca,led 
ter; at which Meeting the TOH s n h S>BntyofG,OUce*- 
1 urnpike Gates erected on the at *be 3everal 
parishes of Coberley, WvthS^nn* Dlf £ct of Road, in the 

CET by AUCTION, mthe^est RH? l arm,^ton» will be 
manner directed by the Act of paPi?ldder °- Bldders, in the 

the Reign of his prLent Maiestv KtTr™ 0t tbe l?th T«»r of 
regulating Turnpike-Roads ” and wm k ge the fhird» “for 
der such Conditions and Either I1 ,be pUt Up t0 be Le£ “o- 
Trustees then present shall h tberJolncIy °r separately, as the 

day of July Zll It theSun rl ^ °neYear> from the 5th 
^Toif^S^^c^e^etfor.oi, 

Wh TtefS $£ ? 
V> hoever happens to hp th0 k <. n-j 7 .. 3o4. 

to pay down immediately sud/oronorp1** be prepared 
or Rents as the Trustee/rhlnproPort‘on ot the said Rent 

.{ess than One Twelfth part thereof ^nd^eDr^H^’ but ri0t 
ficient Sureties, to the satisfactSn ofrKd^! prov,d^d vvith«uf- 
ment oi the residue, at such time *■• e ^ ruste,es> for the pay 
quired. IOhm tImes as sbaH then be re 

_^dvescot, near Burford^frE ^ tall* l° £he Tr^tees. 

\rOTICE 
COTJRq 

a Cotnmi - ion of Bankrupt is award 
ssued forth against JOSEPH AI CQPlCnf 

n R tJle,COUdty °f CJoucester, Dealer and Chap 
a Ban,l;rijpt is fi^eby required ^ 

tieitenba?1.in the county of 
piaite a full discovery and disclosure of his Fs 

fC7dit°rS « ‘° '°™ Jr Vebts, and at the second sittimr rn 

* fis Exam5 h?t Sitdng the said f>aE)k.rupt is os Examination, and the (.’redim^3 

cov7<t1JF~seW£M~- 

of C EOURTand SESSIONS ofSE^ER? A \ 

name of the New Westeate rnnA?n^!?8U deD* known by the 
the said county on t 2 ln the town of Newport, in 

aiia 
-:-:n -s, isle. ^LEX> J0NES< CJerk_ 

i his Examination, and the Credfmrf?' I" 
m from the ailowanee of his Certificate' U 
t° the said Bankrupt, or thatCeToy'oft" 
o pay or deliver the same but to whom the 

n- he-Wold ?n fhVe NotiCe t0 Mr‘ Tarn’ 
9 1 W oW* *? *he county of Gloucester 

JAMES LLOYD HARRIS 
RICHARD PRUEN. 

CHARLES NEWMARCH. 

3 Bankrupt is awarded 
i forth against WILLIAM WILI IA iU? 
h, m the parish of George Ham 

ir fIr•ie^, ^a^er and Chapman, and he bein? 

& to •"*surrender bimself 
Z :] Sa d Commission named, or the 

h, on the 1st day of April next, at Seven o’ 

of°Mi°n the 2d d^y of the same Month 
l of May next, at Ten o’clock in the Fore- 
e said last mentioned days at rhf» P,,n i 

[county of Gloucester, and make a f° dis’ 
ure of his Estate and Effects; when and 

ttinl tn Cl>me prepared to P^e their debtSd 
tting to choose Assignees, and at the last sit ’ 

k? ois.sirteod toddnish his 
ate All P -r dlfent from the allow- 
anv indebted to the said Bank- 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 

hom the Commissioners shall appoint but 
v' EroWdattdRMfeSerle-Street, Lincoln? 
r. John Wand j 

mo i,o t rT GDouCES i-ERsHnur- 

parishVo7Ht^ 
of Mrs. Phelps containing k ourity’ novv 111 the occupation 

Meadow, andPastur^Land « Arable, 
33 Acres or thereabouts of Arah!eSi* tabIe^ Buildings; and also 

adjoining the Farm. The whole free frnn Inclosed> and 
Also, a very comoact and d •^ m troniallR-ectorialTithes. 

TLES and SLOPER? 1desIfabl« FARM, called LIT- 

how in the occupation of Mr^Th*6 C(]JilSE END FARM, 
parish, comprising 17s/ ^ in the said 
Pasture Land, neilvth;^nl f°fE-\ra?le’ Meadow, and 
der-drainedata veryyconsidenblp°fVVhlCh bas,IateJy been un~ 
57 Acres or thereabouts a^ftee otwhich ab«ut 

d'he above Farn« 7r?n I ■ fr,°m 311 R^torial Tithes. 

5 miles of the city ©f Gloucester^ and ii qV?hT'd*1-1” frSm 4 t& 
near the turnpike-road leading t’n tt J ^ °^ RlVer Severn, 
Buildings are conveniently g. ° ^pton and Ledbury. The 
in good repain The Dr -sent n n^e^.’ substantially built, and 

an! for fu£h'er ^ SheW the S 
letter post-paid to Mr Wat 0 treat for the same, apply if by 
Gloucester. ’ Wakeman, Surveyor, and Land Agent, 

J BE MJLU DV PRIVATE CONTRACT, 

v/a 

J 

mg a spacious Entrance m m HOUSE, compris- 

<4 roLs, lS;?a^^•JS3E£^5»Br-2 ,aT 
Arched-Cellars Dairv inH 1,ent BM-Rooms, Laundry, 

gant Cold Bath detached- Lod'S^hT^an0®^8'5 an eie“ 
cel lent Kitchen and Pleasure Par^n^ dn? °Ut ,hulldings, ex- 
venience and fit for ft ^ Gardens, replete with every con- 

with very eitebsive^sfanUtioflj'klfi? '“h86 F“n‘ily ; tu?tthei' 

MTheTh0r.P?8tU,re Eand. extremely of rloh 

thetUhigh and 

At 

1 
Dv 

ant 

of 

tiv 
api 

be 



w*o i W the centre 
nno be UWI ,— v iIUUSE, ‘ . from Newnham' I part of the village dl^ewhou5e. Cellaring, 
about two miles, wit ® ,.4 V . Ga*r(ien and small Of chard about two miles, ^ and.mill Orchard 
&c. See.; together Tyeee, the whole of 

adioxuing, wel P... immediate possession. WaepVxttrVm adjoining, well pianreav> pos8ession. 
Broken-Crcs, Westbery. 

apop-Severn aforesaid. 

door every day except Sunday 3. A 

ridered a very healthy and <“T patttad 
To view the Premises, or tor ™rtITr/- 

by letter, wose-paid,>to Benjssmn Aycngg.Es* 

Ci°N B ’ ParTcrf Ike Purdue Money may remain 
of^he Premises.-Newent, March 2SM8IR 

_ / ifr^ERS^and T \NNERS. 
To FELUION&EIfb t^MTencxt -Very 

HpO lie LET and entered 11 P°" PREMISES; com- 
1 desirable and extrelMly con«ment PREMl 

MONOERWG Bark Mill, Bark 

, ,^r’or;fng Room., and other useful convenience torcar- 

^r^i^cflon for £& 

will Ire given up to. the ‘ "a" ' fair valuation.— 1 he Ad- 
tte Stock in Trade, to be taken at a tla WooL 

versiser «* * letter, post-paid, 

March 28, 1816. 

o s 

TO HP. SOLD BY PRIVA’I t1- LON VfHM’PlCE 
A BO.trr 25 Statute Acres nt very R«^ C^ki bcing A WOOD, of ^'ryroty years 0f Gxenhall, In the 

10 

. WOOL), of twenty y&ngovt, fQ^nhart ln the 
part of the. Haywood Coppice, m the parish 

emmtv of Gloucester. , f Qor9]ey Common, will 
William Jones, the ^ ^ward, ^ ^isbing t0 see it; 

shew the said Coppice Voodto . iyey&cs, Newent, 
F„d for further particulars, apply to Mr, w y 

|jf by letter, post paid.) ' ~ ——— er, Pns yaw} „ . :g- 

"7^SBV6pffir^ovrKACTf 
V.l tin,so pi-^We 

J\ Town of Pginswmh, former gELLB; consisting of 

well known by the name o 1 HOUSE, with good Cel- 
cn-e large comment DVV L M Nhn ^ aud very con- 
i .rlp-c BrewhiHise, Garoen, occ- 
venW.it TENEMENTS adjmntng. of tfce M»n« at* 

Thfese premises are he id under the t ^ Water. ,n 

small chief rent; are well at*PW , for any Business re- 
a pleasant situation, and wt | Money may remain on 
quirmg vooin.—rai «. m tac * « 
the Premises, if required- the same? apply to 

“ " “ 

D.yprmg,•S?**^gSp.1.'0|«LY KB-SOlW ' 

ST S«W^ 
By T. JaRNARD, 

on Thursday the llth April, and following dai 
On Thursday, i Rrver, deceased, 

T? f the Vive »ni d mad stock 
A Briw ngUtendls^HOUSEHOLDFUR 

v ct* • consisting of 13 Cows and Calve 
SSftdS eakiCngnhe.feh, 4 0«n 3 Steers d 

ing Calves, 20 f«^nd hSo Vek /n-torm 

pto*. wSons, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows, 0 

Y'^lLvId^TakV Bed reads' 

Feather and Flock «feddtu*. 
o Plucks in Case, Looking Glasses, 
Pewter, Brass Pots, and f t0L 
about 40* good Hogsheads, 4 large Casks, toge 

„cral a,a”t™‘"bte°jn''a‘t EWyeli p'Clock each j. 

-— 
By T. BARNARD, 

On Monday,the 1 Stbday of(APu ('fcsEHC 
4 Geimrul Assortmentot HOt»Ln 

'T IT RE Bed and Table Linen, grand 
, ^ ,, cimerb Chimney Glass ot large dir 

a Id si. fcde barrelled Oo»,W Bedstead^ taj 
Drawers Mahogany Tables, and large W mi 
dav Clock in an Indian Case, quantity of J 
Authors, and a variety of original Pointings, 
general assemblage of very jwjful »1 
far* of which will appear m Handb. the pt 
tleman deceased, and removed for the conve 

uy„„, Pack Inn, btonehouse. 
The Sale to begin feach Morning at 

TO 

TO ^ VrR f he High Court of Chancery, made 
Pursuant lo an Order ot p00tk,’' before John Camp- 

in a Cause, “ boo rE^ t the said Court, at the Pub- 
feell, Esq, one of the gittolte in Soufhampton- 
lio Sale Room ot the C J Thursday, the llth 
Buildings, Chancery-Lam ;L. 
day of April, at d wo o Clo^ NO-klOUS LS, 

c.S!uy ofPSuAer,e;^Sn the occupation ot Mr Robert 

Hurries, Knight, deceased. (gratis;) and the Plan of 
Particulars whetcof I^ J f MM, Campbell, Esq. in bou*- 

the Estate seen, at the vine „articulars of Messrs. De- 
ampton-Buildings aforesaid, t. ? . Uncoln’s-lnn ; and 
bary, Scudamore, a^Cnr^i ^heito^ ^ ^ ^ 

of Mr. Newbury, Auctioneer, 
the Premises. 1 —— 

BE bOLl> BY AUCi 
Sf Mr. FARGUS, 

At the Commercial Rooms, in the city <r> 

ne day, the 17th of April inst. at One o Uo 
,"Tt iy A Very «ub»t.nu»l roomy | 

HOUSE, in complete repair. 
Parade Brandon-Hill, in the city of Bristol 
tensive’views of the Harbour, Dundry rii.l; 
coun^ late the residence of Richard A dr 
nrietor, lately deceased. Comprising a larj 
Drawing-Room, both elegantly fatted up w 

_ Breakfast Parlour, 0 best B 

- TO Kfi S()Li), . 

pursuant to an Order of the 

Court, m the Public Sa l.ondon, some time in or 
ton-Buildings, Cnanu ’ (0f which previous Notice 
about the Month of June next, I wmc V 

dm \NfSIHN-HOUSEandra 11M, 

^^""-y^^hehildSoftheFru- 

pSoTda„d is in a high f ^^esSd Master!,Cham- 
v Particulars mey be had (gret., Messrs. Nelson 

bers, in ^»thampton-La»u*t_,b!’| N - .. A^r|nn.. 0f Messrs. 
av d Wrentmore, f^sTuifi i>u«ir 'rvlliams. At- 
' —*— * % AT • - ' o K -1J« t‘l '4, wferw* 

Sretr 2 Kitchens, Back Kitchen, Pa.nti: 

and Beer Cellars, plenty 
rGn and every convemency for a respecta 
“Th "praises are held by Lease from 1, 

under Lessee ot the Dean ana Cha^:t 
term of 39 years and 6 months, from i 
1310, with a covenant for renewal by 
ham when the same Premises shall [ 
said Dean and Chapter, Subject to am 
to Mr. Wadham, ana to a claim tor ti 
per annum. The Land-Tax » reded 

L&8. ONE SHARE in 3t. S1EPH 
WAREHOUSES, at the Head ot the G 
Bristol, for the life of Leonard Aust, p 
thereabouts, with benefit of survivors^ 

Lot 3. Another* SrlAR'E m sanit' * ?; 
John Willing VVarren, Esq. now aged T> 
like benefit of survivorship. 

M. B. The Dividends on each ot these 
5 guineas per annum. 

Lnt 4 ONE SHARE in the BRUt 
TONTINE BUILDINGS, in tins My, 
William Jones Hcndali, now aged V 
with the benefit of survivorship. 

„t 5. ONE SHARE in the BR1S 
ROOM TONTINE in this city, tor the 
p.u.i, Esq- now aged years) or therea 

TorT’&VEN SHARESin theBR 

BREAD CONCERN.. 
The House may be viewed and turtn The blouse may ^ v^v.^-- 

ditions of Sale known,^Vi apphcatic 






